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Circuit Court.
Chief Judge-Hon. James McSherry.
Associate ,rudges-lion. John T. Vinson and

Hon. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court -John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.
Judges-Benard Colliflower, John IL Mills,

Harrison
Register of Wills-James K. Waters.

County Officers.
County Commissioners-William AL Gaither,

Melville Cromwell, Franklin G. House, James 11,
Delauter, William Morrison.
, Sheriff-D. P. Zimmerman.
Tax-Collector-J. Wm. Bawflunan.
surveyor-Edward Albaugh.
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her-

Man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. R. Zim-
m,:rinan, .ras. 1V. Condon.
Examiner,--E. L. Boblitz.
:Um in Ltb ii rt.r 11,1 strict.

Notary leUdie-Dr. John B. Brawner.
uitiees of the Peace-M. F. SWOT, J. M. Ker-

ligan, Wm. G. Blair, Pratt J. Corry, I Al Fisher.
Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. 1'. Nonemaker,
School Trustees-0 A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

John W. Belgic,.
Town Officers.

Bergess-William G. Blair.
Commissioners-Chas. F. Rowe, C scar D. Fra-

ley, Philip J. Snouffer, J. Thos. Gel nicks, Peter
J. Harting, M. F. Shuff. .
Constable-II. E. Hann.
Tax-Collector-John F. Hopp.

tt f•oh (0,04.
Ev. Lutheran Chore

Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewalu. Services
every Senility morning and evening at 10 o'clock
n. in. and 7:30 o'clock p. m. Wednesday even-

leetures at 7:30 o'clock. Sundhy. School at ,
IS o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor-Rev. A. M. Schaffner. Se. v ices every
htlinday morning ftt Ti o'clock and every other
Sunday evening at7:20 o'clock. Sunday School
fa 9 o'clock a. in. Midweek service at 7
Weiock. • Caterahtical class on Saturday after-
noou at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.
Pastor-Rev. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning

service at 19:311 o'clock. Evening service at 7:310
o'eloe,k. Wednesday evening Lecture end Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45 ,
o'clock am.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Pastor-Rev. E. J. Qaina, C. AL First Mass

7:oir o'clock a. m.,second Mass 10 o'clock a. in.,
Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School at 2
o'clock p.

Alethoinst Episcopal Church.
Pastor-Rev. Henry Ma"nn. Services every

other Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Sunday School at 1:30 (i'clock p. rra
(lass meeting every other Sunday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

T 1 iiL4.
Arrive.

Way from MiltilliOrt,9:tl1i, is m • RIld 7:09 p. m.,
111,tt• r 8, 11:17, a. n., Fr,: teriek. t1:17, a in., alld
7:10, It. lii.. Get t yst, rg, p. III., 11,,eliy

.09, p. us , Ey ml' P. (0 thio, a.
Leave.

firattni re wit-, 1:10, 5. m Atmhaelestown, 5:25.
itazerste+m, 5:25,1, at .1tonity Ridge. 7:10, a.

in., 11 311111' and Ro.tuotte R P. 0 oast, 2:15, 1.

Ia . FretereN, 'eta M t em's ATM Mt st.
Miry's. 2:15 p. us , Gudyshurg, 5, a ill . Ey.er,
1 am... ni
maw hours from 7:00 a. m., to 8:15. p.

Alassaseit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. H. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Set tirday even-

I St h RUH. ()divot's-N.001ot, Joseph F. Chi-
lli:012h: SaChvm, .Itl,epit D. cald well; Sen. Sag
ay ra 

,
ter Dorsey; Jura sag., Daniel Shorb, C. of P.,

.1 no. Adelsherger; K. ot Ilr. Jno.
Rmiresenta tice ti the G mrent Comil of

Maryland, \V in M ,,rris, .11 ; Trusteeft. Win. Nor-
a•kon, .111,1. r. intelsherger and .fris. 1). Caldwell.

Emerald Beneficial Association.
" AT A. Alo'sb P.-esident; A A. Wired,
Ilbie-Preal lent 1'. 10. Burl:lit, Secretary; V A.
hey Assistan s,eret eV); M. r, 'rrolo-

wor. Mtiete f airoi Sue lay eaeh month in
14' A. Adeteticraer's building, Ws St Matti sin et. ,

Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. B.

l'omm older. Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Senior View
Commander, A Herring; Junior V ice th.m-
mauder, John Shank; Adjutant. Geo. L.
Lim Ctiaplran. SaHlUOI Gamble; gnat-term:181er.
Geo. T. Celwieks; Odicor of the Day, \Vim II.
Weaver; Officer oh the tluaril, Samuel D. Wag-
gionan, Surgeon, C. S. Zeek; Council of Ad-
minis re thin. Goo. T. Eyster, 11. G. Winter and
Jelin Delegates to state Encampment,
Geo. L. awl S. D. wfuzgaman; Altar-
flutes, Samnel Gamble and Joe. W. Davidson.

Vigl ant ['lose Company.

Meets 1st and 3r1 Friday evenings of each
matt Ii at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.
Howe; Vice-Prosident. G. W. Bushman ; See-
refer y, W M. II, Trox 11 Treasurer, .1. II.
Stokes ; Capt.. Geo. T. Eyrter : 1st Lieut. W. E.
Ashbaugh , 2nd Lieut. Samuel L. Rowe,

Einmitshorl; Choral Union.

Meets at Public Sehoel use 2nd and 4th
Tuesdays of each month. at 8 o'clock P. AL
Odieers-president, Rm..% W. Shilenton, D. D.;
Vice-President, Maj. 0 A. Horner • secretary,
AV, IL Troxell ; Treasercr, Paul .40,14,r; (he,_
duci,tor, Dr. J. Kay Wrid,ley ; Assietaut Cheraw,- I
tor, Maj. 0. A. Hornier.

Ennui tebUrg Water Company.
'President, S. Ann-in; Vino-President, I,. N.

Not ter ; Secretary, E. II Zimmerman; Treasurer,
0, A. Horner. Direct ms, L. 51 Nutter, 0. A.
Horner, .1. Thos. l4e1wIcks, E it. i.loonernlan,

1. S. • Annan, E. L. Rows Nicholas maker.
The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent

Association.

Chaplain, It -v. Eilw it'd P. Allen, D. D.; Presi-
dant, A. V. It Vice President. Jesepli
lop': Treasurer. John If. Rosen:steel ; Secretary,
Paul J. Corry ; Seeretary, Joseph Mar-

: ; Sargeant, at Arms, John C. Shorh; Roard ill
1 Croetors, Voice it Sehold, John A. Peddieord,
Win. C. Taylar ; Sick Visiting Cammittee, Clew
Althoff, J. J. Todaer. aceb 1. Topper, Janice A.
RoAensteel, Joan C. Sliorli.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Coroweeso BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY,

NEAR EM MI TS BU RG 111 D. Grand, Square and UprightThis Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque pm t of PIANO FORTES
Frederick Co., half a mile from Elmo its- •
burg, and two miles from Mount St, These instruments have been before
NEary's College. Maus-Board and To- the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
Won per academic year, including bed on their excellence alone have attained
and bedding, washing, mending and an
.Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
directed to the Mother Superior. Which establishes them as unequaled in
mar 15-tf

TONE,'OUCH,
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND NAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

American Girls Married to Japs.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

. teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria. is the Children's Panacea-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Casteria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Os000n,
Lowell, Mass.

"Cktsgoria is the best remedy for children of
which I Hill acquainted. I hope the day is tot
far distrait when mothers will commuter the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-
stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them LO pri.nnat urn graves."

Da. J. F. KINCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toraly prescription
known to me."

H. A. ARCHER, M. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITED HOSPITAL AND DtsPicliaARY,
Boston, Mass.

ALLEN C. SMITH, PITS.,

The Centaur Company, 71 Murray Street, New York City.

F!FTY DOLLARS REWARD.
The Stull Medicine Co.
Toledo, 0., will give
$50 fOr case of Piles
hat St nil Speedy Pile
Ctir. will not perma-
nently cure. For sale
I.y your druggist or

y nmnW On receipt.

STULL'S INSTANT CURE
II Picn, for summer
complaints. • It is a
Dietor in your house
Sum :ill sudden or acute
pains. A. very valuable
Houschold Item e d y.
Instant cure of piles,
kills pains. For sale
by your Druggist.

1FIE LITTLE JOKER
Liver Pills cure Habit-
ual Constipation and

lleadaches. For
hile by your Drugg

TAKE KENTUCKi
Blue Blood Root tbr
the Blood, Liver and
Kidneys. Large bottles
50c. For sale by all
Du ruggists.

ej-ACOB ROHRRACK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office, 18 West Church Street, Frederick, Md
Careful and prompt attention given to

all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Special attention to practice in the Or-
phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

nov 18-1y.

-CALL ON-

CFO. T. EYSTER
-"NI)-

See his splendid stock of
GOLD & SILVER

Key & Stem-Winding
WAAPC

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 86.
G. T. EYSTER.

Zimmortha1i&Illax611!
-AT THE-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

Dimbor, Fertilizers,
ILAN & STRAW.

OR111111/4,-

CWInG '
MACItlit

--rst:DEV0 .
'f1TTACIA,reF...•NTE.,

,a rer:rifIC.7.,T:

june 14-y 
figtV PM( WrA,Yi rgivactitrie CO....Orkkl'iG.ri,_ .., __ _  
- r,t4iCAOts, a h SION liqeAftt. e. y. sse,m'cc-ro.

SUBSCRIBE for theF.M1.1 IMBURG n.1u4o,Li.. PrATO!,,MAeS. A-rt.*100.. C.A. ,,,,,,,,:,

rort, SALE Fr'e
(..41.4qicf..T., Agents wanted in this seetio4

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices.

Investigate
And you will be convinced that we are

the only dentists in this city who do the

highest grade of work at moderate prices,

You can get just as good work as ours, but
you'll have to pay twice or three tittles as

much as we charge. You can get cheaper

work-and it is cheaper. It isn't good.

Extracting, 25e. With Zouo or gas,
50e. Cleaning, 75e. Silver fillings, 75e.
rhythm, 51.0e. Slold, according to size.
Solid gold crowns, T7.50.
$8.00 -VERY BEST TEETH- $8.00
Sol, owners of ZONO, for painless extracting

without sleep or danger.

U. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
1 NORTH CHARLES STREET,

BALT! MORE.
Washington Office, coil% 7th and 13 Sts ,71. W.

Open Confession.

The preacher was having a sort
of a test meeting by asking the
congregation questions on their
conduct.
"Now, brethren," he said, "all

of you who pay your debts will
please stand up."

In response to this there was an
apparently unanimous uprising.
"Now," said the preacher, ask-

ing the others to sit down, "all
those who do not pay will please
stand up."
One man alone arose.
"Ali, brother," said the preacher,

'why is it that you, of all this' con-
gregation of brethren, Should be so
different ?"
"I don't know, parson," be re-

plied slowly, as he looked around
over his friends and acquaintances
in the meeting, "unless it is that
I ain't a her."

Words of Wisdom.

No man is more to be pitied than
one who permits himself to become
a slave of prejudice, unless it be
the man who "never forgets" in

the sense of never forgiving an in-

jury.
There are so ninny causes of con-

tention' in this world that if our
resentments are to live forever,
there can be no peace for the soul

in the world to come.

Bind not thy hands with hatred

lest thou become it captive ill thine

own house.
Be free to recognize merit in

thine adversary, that thy vision
may not lead thee into a pit.

Rural Child (in big city store).

'What's those little things that's
consulted by every Japanese lady

shootin' back and forth on wires
tip there ?" 

of the nobility, from the Empress Paris No. In practical, prosaic

City Child. "Oh, they is just down, 
upon all queFitiona of dress Berlin. This was very unfortunate,

to keep folks amused till their etiquette and propriety. Her as the dresses, while material and

c1a1ge, (some.- Good Xeto,,,3, po6ilio 0).p wifc of ae ;lit6kr ço )p)r.e l 1144 colajd bt3 dcciikod,
_ -

of Ceremonies for the Empress is
one full of difficulties in a social
way, and yet Mrs. Sannomiya rules
over the court so well and so
amiably that both Japanese and
foreigners look up to her as their
natural sponsor. Mr. Sannomiya,
besides being Grand Master of
Ceremonies for the Empress, is is
political economist, and, it is said,
has freer intercourse with the
Mikado than is enjoyed by any
other Japanese statesman.
Of all the foreign ladies who have

married into the aristocracy of
Japan, Mrs. Jokichi Teke-
mine is perhaps the most interest-
ing. She was a Miss Hitch, a
society girl of the Crescent City,
and met her future hus.,band during
the New Orleans Exposition several
years ago, where he was -Japanese
Commissioner. He has always
been a high official in the Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Commerce
and has been decorated by the
Mikado. He is called "the al-
chemist" by his Tokio friends, be-
cause of his lifelong study of chem-
istry, which has resulted in the dis-
covery of an improved method of
distilling and fermenting spirituous
liquors. Mrs. Tekamine is- about
VT) years old, is beautiful, vavacious
and the proud mother of two fine
boys.
These four unions have in each

case proved very happy ones, and
while in some cases the marriage of
Japanese with foreigners may have
proved unfortunate, it certainly
has not been found so often the

tesque cocoons of it
"Dutchy" type.
But the hour of repentence soon

came and with it a radical change.
The Empress realized, as her look-
ing-glass whispered it, that she is
not nearly so fetching in an ill-
fitting gown of German nnike as
she is in her native costume of
quaint cut and singing with its
rich harmonies of skilfully blended
color effects. The European fash-
ions have been tried and found
wanting, and in the future the
Japanese belle can be daring and
as stunningly fantas,tic in her cos-
tume as she pleases without incur-
ring royal displeasure.-Philadel-
phia Times.

HIS GOLDEN TOUCH.

By FIRED MYBON COLBY.

In other days when people could I
have all they wished for at once-
and we must believe there was once
such a time-there was a king who

He went out for .his morifing
walk happy and joyous 'because
now he could have all the gold ilie
wanted. He amused hiM,8dif
plucking flowers and 'Implied like
a child to see crocus and anersome
and harebells turn to yellow gOi
in his hands. The path and even
the grass he trod upon became gold.

After a while he became hungrf
and thought he would go back to
his palace and eat breakfast. As
he mounted the marble steps one
of his hunting hounds ran up and
sniffed at his master's legs. In-
stantly the dog stood motionless, ti
golden statue of a dog guarding
the steps of the palace.
"Well." thought Midas, "this is

splendid, but they will have to be
careful, or I shall have only golden
statues of men for ecurtiers and
guards. I've got my wish and will
make the most of it."

lie went to his elegant banquet
room and ordered a glass of wine.
It was brought, and the king raised
it to his lips, but instead of spark-
ling grape juice from Syria it wai.
heavy gold. So Midas was forced
to remain thirsty. his servants
brought him the flesh of a young
kid smothered with lentils and a
dish of figs, but as soon as the
king touched meat or fruit they
turned to gold. lie arose from the
table with a brow that was just be-
ginning to be troubled.
In the court his nobles crowded

around to offer him their adula-
Hons.

was very rich and powerful. lie "Keep away from me ; do na
case as in marriages of Europeans lived i touch me," cried Midas in a from-n a beautiful city and had
and Americans. in a few cases zied voice. "The gods will cursemany soldiers, and in his palace,
foreign brides in Japan have gone which was of stone and had a shin- you if you come too near the king."
to live in Japanese houses and in They looked at him and 'shooking brazen roof, there was a room
Japanese style. In fact they all in-1 that was full of gold. In this their heads and went away whisper-
sist on doing this at first ; after- I ing to themselves, "The king has1 treasury the king spent most of his
ward, more from their husband's time counting his money and sigh_ lost his wits ; lie is crazed." And
preference than their own they go ing because he did not have more, lie was left alone in his splendid
back to their own ways. for tho alace. Ile could have no comfortugh so rich he wanted to be p
Mrs. Oki, a beautiful French ' richer, in fact, to be the richest himself and he could give none to

-
girl,   who married Commander Old, man in all the world. anybody else. When it came night
of the Japanese navy, still insists One day, when King Midas- he went to bed thirsty and hungry
upon living a la Japanese. She is this was his name-was in his gold- and as miserable as a king could be._
a centre of attraction at all court ' Before he went to sleep there wa aaen room counting his treasure and
balls. , ' I

feeling very sad because he knock at his door and a voice cried-:
l
' was no

There is a daintiness about , richer, the tears came to his eyes "King Midas, King Midas, open
Japanese home life that is very at- I and rolled down his cheeks, for me ! I am the god Hermes come
tractive to women of refined artistic "Oh, miserable man," he cried, to see thee ."'

tastes, and yet comparatively little "of what use is it to be king if I I "God, man, or demon, come in

is known of it by outsiders. The cannot have all the gold I want, and behold a man cursed of the

home is very sacred in Japan and Oh ye gods, give 
me gold, geld, gods !" groaned Midas.

no stranger or foreigner is ever gold !" The door opened and the stranger

allowed to enter there. You may The words were scarcely out of with the serpent rod entered.

go to their residences and visit his mouth when some one asked : "What, art thou not happy.,

certain rooms, but you will never "Why do you weep, oh King? King Midas ?" asked the visitor.

be permitted to set foot in the inner ,' Your tears could melt the very I "Nay ? I am the most miser--
I

sanctuary. It ith the Japanese , stones to pity." able man in the realm of Zeus."

woman her lord 'stands first. Ile Midas did not know the voice ; "Dost thou take no pleas-

mtakes the precedence of relatives he looked up from his gold. pieces use in thy gold? I thought that

and saw a very handsome youth thou wouldst be happy with that."
"A king cannot eat or drinkstanding in the room. He had

wings fastened to his sandals and gold. Oh, Immortal," answered

to his cap. In his band he held a Midas. "I hunger for my chit-

rod entwined with two serpents. dren's caress ; my little daughter .

A touch of this wand would waken cannot kiss her father's lips. I
beg you to take away this hatefuilthose who were asleep or cause
touch."
"Have thy wish, oh king ; the

gods are most generous. Bathe at
1 in in the river Pactolus,
and thy golden touch shall leave

' thee. Hereafter be coutent with
1 what thou hast."

I King Midas lost no time in obey-
1 in. As soon as it was midnight
he plunged into the river and wash-
ed himself in the rushing water.
The river ran on over golden sands
where King Midas had stood, but
the golden touch left him and nev-
er came back. And I fancy the
ass's ears must have left him, too.;
At any rate he was a wiser and a
happier man thereafter.- Times.

Marriage of American or Euro-

pean women with Japanese has

been not infrequent, and as a rule

such unions have resulted very

happily. The Japanese seem to be

more compatible with other races

of the west than any other Oriental
people, and marriage.with them is

looked upon with, to say the least,
more tolerance.

While the eyes of the American
people have been gazing with min-
gled feelings at the exodus of girls
who have married into the nobilityof
Europe, a few foreigners have ac-
cepted Japanese husbands, and we

seldom hear about them except in
the social communities from which
they were taken and from the com-
paratively few Americans who travel

in Japan. But the intermarriage
of Japanese gentlemen with for-

eign women is no longer is social
experiment.

Outside the i mu tned ia te colt rt
circle the most prominent womatr
in the social affairs of Japan is
Viscountess Aoki, the wife of the
present Japanese Minister in Ber-
lin and formerly the Minister of
Foreign Affairs in the Japanese
Cabinet. Viscountess Aoki is of
German lirth and is a personal
friend of Emperor William. She
is small in stature, with fair hair,

a slight and extremely graceful

figure, with very quiet though
pleasing manners, and an entertain-
er of the rarest accomplishments.

While her husband was Alinister
of Foreign Affairs the Aoki dinners
and. balls were by far the most
pleasant feature of the Japanese
season. When Count Okuma was
Minister of foreign affairs Viscount
Aoki was the Vice Minister, and it
fell to the Viscountess going into a
new official residence to furnish it
for the government. Tins she suc-
ceeded so well in doing, and her
efforts were so greatly admired,
that when °lama had a dynamite
bomii b exploded under his carriage,
through which mishap he lost a leg
and was forced to give up his port-
folio, and the office devolved upon
Aoki. Viscountess A.oki refused to
give up the Vice Minister's house
and go into the official residence, but
installed the bachelor Vice Minister
there. She is, to make a danger-
ous guess, nearly forty years old.
Her dresses all come from the best
Paris makers, and from the num-
ber of them she wears it is well that
her husband has large personal
estates to draw upon. They only
have one child-little Hana-whose
beauty would be difficult to describe
better than by saying it is of the

typical Neapolitan class. If as a

young woman she retains the beauty

and grace she posseisse as a child she

is destined to be one of the most

beautiful women in the world.

Aoki's lieutenant in politital
action is Mr. Akabane, who has
distinguished himself as a yaupg

diplomat of marked ability and who

has also distinguished his American

diplomatic career by marrying Miss

Barry, of Baltimore. When Mr.
Mutzu, who several years ago sins

the Japanese Minister to the United
States, departed from Washington
Mr. Akabane was left as Charge d'
Affairs. He met Miss Barry there,

and, after a year's couitship, mar-
ried her. They went to Tokio on

their wedding trip, and in a few

months he was made private secre-

tafy to Minister Aoki. When Aoki
went to Berlin Akabane returned

to Washington, where Airs. Aka-

bane was a piominent figure and

often noticed in the press accounts

of the functions at the Japanese
Legation. Afterwards they fol-
lowed the Aokis to Berlin, where
Mr. Akabane was Secretary of
Legation. Mrs. Akabane is also of

short stature, and of the plump,
American type of pretty brunette,
which reminds us soraethiug of our
French forefathers.

In the inner court circle one of

the ladies is Mrs. Sannomiya, of
English birth. She is a portly
woman and decidedly -matronly in

her looks and demeanor. She is

and religion, and she-well, next

to the servants, the wife is the
humblest member of the house-
hold. A Jap takes his bride home

to his mother's household and
from ,the day of his wedding she is
the slave of his mother, his sisters

and himself, and of her own chil-

dren, too, when she has them,

until one of her own sons follows

the custom of his fathers by bring-

ing a wife home for her to tyran-

nize over in turn. You see, it

puts a premium on growing old.

Still, the women are so happy and

lovable, so gentle and contented,

that one scarcely wishes to see them
emanci pated.

Of course these relations of hus-
band and wife refer wholly to those
who are native born. When a
foreign woman marries a Japanese

of the better class her position in

the household is vastly different.

She is recognized as the equal and
companion of her husband, and

her household is ordered a very
great deal upon .the European
method adapted to the Japanese
environment.

Sonic years ago there was a sud-
den rage for things European
among the women of Japan. The
Empress, who is a very charming
person, without being extremely
good looking, was seized with a de-
sire to introduce European fashions
at the court of Tokio. She had a
large number of gowns, fans, bon-
nets, gloves and other treasures of
feminine apparel dear to a fashion-
able WOIllall'S heart made. In

totally lacked that undefinable
something called chic, style or
whatever you please. The Em-
press struggled heroically in her
resolution to think the imported
abominations beautiful and be-
coming and the ladies of the court,
had, of course, to take their cue
from her. The result was that a
former fluttering bevy of bewitch-
ingly arrsyed Japanese butterflies
in their eccentric but charmingly
picturesque garments, were trans-
formed into tedious looking gro-

decidedly

sleep in those who were awake, but
Midas did not know it.
"If you have conic to help me,

do so," said the king. "I weep be-
cause I cannot turn everything I
touch to gold."
'Then weep no more," said the

stranger. "From to-morrow every-
thing you touch shall become
gold." 

Midas could hardly believe his
ears (he had very long ears, accord-
ing to the story, so long, in fact,
that some of his subjects called
them ass's ears, but this may have
been because he was not very wise),
and he would have entertained his
visitor and offered him sacrifice,
but that strange person had sud-
denly disappeared. Another Bright Star.

That night the king could hardly Prison Missionary. "I hope
sleep for joy, thinking of his new that you will not go back to your
power. Would it be really so? old way when your term expires."
lie awoke at last from a short nap, Burglar Bills '-'No need to. My
and yawned and stretched himself, pietur' has been printed in all the
for his bed was very hard, lie papers, an' I'la famous."
found it to be solid gold ; bedstead, "Alas ! Xess are not famous. You
pillows, sheets and even the hang- are notorious."
ing curtains of the canopy were silt's i.1 the game, financially
changed to gold. Then he knew speakin'. I'll go on the stage.-
that his guest had spoken truth. Nea, York Weekly..

As he raised his purple robe to

place it upon his shoulders, in- "No," said theetanographer sad-
stantly every thread was a yellow ly., "I couldn't hold the position.
one and glistened like gold. Ile I am pretty rapid but he was too
sat down to strap hill sandals ; in a swift for Me."
twinkling the chair he eat in be-

came shining metal, and so did his
_sandals, strapa and all,

"Bnainesa man ?
"No. Professional pugilist."--

Traahin.rytois Sta.",
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rein .po .Lhp Itiphthopd, Eredgripks-
4.in rg and .l'otomac Railroad, which
left ftil;cb,mond at seven c'plock
friday night, was held up near
aualitico. Tue .engineer an.çl tit-g-
oon were forced from their Angine
And the thigitie was cyt loose and
pent .aliptid. Tue exp,sess eAr was
Pep pilfered, arid th,e nagssengers
(cOvered with piptplp and the safe
!blown open sto robbed. The run-
away ).(n.4jve was stopped at
Qt.itit!tjee !by obstructing the track.

It is stated that there waa an un-
psnally large amoaat of money on
4be !train, probably *50,000. The
robbers? seyey in number, were
piiisked, and forced the messenger
ki open the safe. The rail.papl ppm-

panY It,t9 Pg4p4 *1,000 reward for
pip arrest of any of the robbers.

Several persons have been arrest-
on suspicion as being implicated

In the robbery,

ROUSE ROBBED ,,41.1D PPM,

papas Noe1, pf Williamsport,

s it) 4tOilln7ho1 .qp in Cumber-
land charged with robbery and
arson. Snnday night, abont,eleyen
o'clock, the house of Robert Twigg,
About five miles east of Cumber-
land, on Iron's Mountain, was

burne4 tp the ground and about
$900 stolen, Nowell went to Cum-
herland 80111,C time ugq. It seems
that he frequents the farms ;n the
neighborhood and haq frequently
beep seep tiik;ns mcks of potatoes
and eabbage to Cumberland, which
he disposed of in Chinatown. . Al!
day before the burning of if wiggs'
house, he was seen around the
lteigkborliood. It is said he asked

rbong Member of the family
,where the Looney was kept, and
Innocently the little one informed
idintwp the family savings were
pidden on the inside of the organ.
The family attended church, and
ppon approaching their borne from
peryice discovered the place in a

blaze. The fire had gained such
headway that nothing could be
paved.

How's This!

We off,er One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
pannot hp cured by Hall's Catarrh
(Jure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.
Toledo, 0.

Iffi the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
In all bipiness transactions and
finanthally able to carry out any
obligation made by their firm.
.West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, 0.
)Vald ing, Kin min at Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Cataah Cure is taken in-

-ternally, acting directly upon the
bloo,e, and mucous surfaces of the
ystem. Price, 75e. per bottle.

sold by all Druggists. Testimon-
ials free.

A CRAZY MAN CAPTURED.

$6,56440 P01 4ttiARYI,WER.
The Supreme Conrt of the Un-

ited Stateg banded down a decision
Atend ay regarding the claim agai no
the government of Richard T. Tal-
bert, administrator of Wm. Tal-
bert, deceased, lately of Mont-
gomery connty, Aid. Wm.. Tal-
bert ins/Tilted and patented an im-
provement upon marine railways.
Dpring the existence of the patent
it was used by the go,yernrnent and
not paid for, and Talbert in 1886
filed a claim with the Coat of
Claims under an act of Congress
•passed for his relief. The Court
of Claims allowed him *6,564.30.
lora satisfied with this decision Mr.
Talbert appealed to the Supreme
Court. In disposing of the as
the court declares there is nothing
in the findings of the court below
to justify the Supreme Court in
going behind the record in the case

or in eoneluding there was an error
in the former decision. The judg?
ment of the Court of Claims was
therefore affirmed. The amount
allowed the claimant was the aggre-
gate of 2 per cent, upon the earn-
jugs Of his patent.

"1:91.17 ̀ PII4I0E' TO BE THERE."

So the young girl wrote to her
lover by way of postscript to an in-
vitation. "I'll be there" he said
to himself, "for there is no such
word as 'phale' in my dictionary."
Mothers do not fail in your duty to
your daughters. Many a girl's
health is imperiled by functional
irregularities, at her critical period
of life. That is the tithe to take a
brief self-treattnent with Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It
purifies and enriches the blood,
gives healthy activity to the kid-
neys, stomach, bowels and other
organs and ensures robust health.
For nursing mothers and debili-
tatad run-down women generally,
it is the most reliable restorative
tonic and most soothing nervina
known. To those about to become
mothers it is a prieeless boon, for
it lessens the pains and perils of
childbirth, shortens labor, promotes
an abundant secretion of nourish-
ment for the child and shortens
the- period of confinement.

• •••••

KILLED Himsnr,
Mr. Jesse V. (Miley, cashier of

the Drovers and Mechanics bank of
York, shot and killed himself
Saturday morning at an early hour
in that city. Mr. Gilsey has been
sick for the past week with phi!.
moms, and for the past few days
his condition was considered as
critical, which it is thought brought
on mental derangement. The de-
ceased was well known and highly
respected by all with whom he be-
came acquainted. Mr. Gilsey was
a bachelor and had rooms furnish-
ed on the third floor over the bank,
at which place the shooting occur-
red.

rrnE local paper is a blessing.
Its existence depends on advertis-
ing; and the merchant who refuses
to patronize it upon the plea that
"everybody knows him" is giving

I his own business a black eye. Ad-
vertising is an evidence of life,
public spirit, hope and a dispisition
to do business,

'William Patterson, of Peach
Bottom Township, Pa., who es-
caped from the State Insane Asy-
jam about two weeks ago, and who
has been terrolizing the people- of
be lower pm). or since, and has

eluded the $tate anthonties, as well
$as the pfificers of york, was sap-
toreg .Sungay by Constable Shenk,
of Lower Qbancefsird tqwnship.
Pa., after a baryl straggle and
lauded in the York ,confity jail. A
ssesit ago ,Sisnslay pattertion ,entered
Mt. Olivet Church, ;n Peach
tom township, while the pongrega_-
tion were at service and moented
the pulpit with a jug of eider e.n4
it rifle, lie began shooting and the I
congregation fled in terror. He
lire01 twenty-eight shots, breaking I

windows and tearing holes in the
plaster. Ile ;also approached the
ulwothig honse of Mr. J. II. Bulet
!Intl shot into the door. He
tlirearened to shoot any officer who
sittempted to arrest him, and carried
a don b! barreled gun whenever he
left his home, lie fired at the of-
&erg from Harrisburg three times
„whoa they attempted his arrest.
Mr. Shphk took a colored man
xvith hi r. fiiinday end drove to the
house, 1014 41ter Oeoying him some
clistance akv-ly from the house they
,overpomyeped nh. „American.

LA ST 'IA) urarf4y the entire steam
supplying planp at the Henry Clay
i'olliery, Sharpoin, p,,,eppsisting
,nt liirty-siX hullers, was totally de-
oiolished by an explosiou. Five
.titell were kitIctl and several injured.

'Ile explosion adma the worst of its
idJat ever oocutred in that

.reK.on and its cause is * nintery.
c loss will a gvregate

. • --

MAJ.-GENFRAL SCROFIELD,
commanding the United States
Army, in his annual report to the
Secretary of War, discusses the
necessity for strengthening the
military arm of the government to
cope with internal disorder as well
as possible danger from without.

"OW-

DYSPEPSIA seldom seldom causes death,
but permits its victims to live on
in misery. Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures dyspepsia and all stomach
troubles.

ETRIFIED BODY Or A LADY,

Last week the members of the
Tyson family of Aluwick had the
remains of Mr. Oiler!' Tyson and
Miss Jane Tyson Oithtimed and
transferred from the original bur-
ial place to a lot in the Ivy Hill
Cemetery, Laurel, Md. Mr. Wil-
liam Tyson had been buried 31
years and Jane Tyson 16 years.
Very little remained of William
Tyson, but the lady's remains were
in a complete state of preservation,
being petrified. -Upon removing
the covering the body was dis-
closed as white as marble, A rela-
tive present declared it was a per-
fect specimen of petrification. The
undertakers, said they had never
seen anything like it In the line of
their business. The oorpse had
not been embaimed, neither was ice
used. The remains of both were
buried in one grave, and it required
the strength of eight strong men to
lift the casket, which was placed in
a wooden box. The weight was
thought to be over 504 pounds.—
Sun.

FOR

ECZEMA,'
TETTIER,'

SW RHEUM,
DANOBUFF,
ITCHINC PILES
RINC WORM,
PIMPLES, ,

1
BLOTCHES
AND ALL
SKIN DISEASES;

It soothes the fnilamed tissues immediately

and infallibly. The healing process begins

at once and comfort to assured with the Ant

application. It does not effect a complete

cure suddenly or miraculously, but it does

cure. There's no doubt about that. There are

ottier things which give some relief, but noth-

ing else is to quick, so thorough and so cer-

tain as this. It isn't an experiment, it has

been tried and proven.

go Cents. AU Druggists.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY,
BALTIMORE. MO.

Feeteell German Army and Mary Catarrh Cure
cures Catarrh, Tray Fever, Cold in the Head and
all Inflammation of the Nasal Passages. 50 Cent*.

saes

SISTERS AND PATIENTS PERISH.

The worst fire in the history of
Houston, Texas, broke out at 2.40
Tuesday morning, and before it
was placed under control, at 4.30
o'clock, not only had a large
amount of property been destroyed,
but two Sisters of St. Joseph were
burned to death, two infirmary
patients also perished and a thinl
sister dangerously injured. The
fire originated in the San Jacinto
Hotel, Franklin and San Jacinto
streets, from which the blaze spread
rapidly to adjoining small build-
ings of St. Joseph's Infirmary, on
Franklin, destroying also a large
two-story frame annex and then
the new four-stoly brick main
building.

Sisters Doleral and Jane were
burned beyond all possibility of re-
cognition, while Sister Clothilde
was fearfully burned about the face,
neck, breast and arms, her recov-
ery being in doubt. Two patients
are also missing, but there is not
the slightest doubt that these also
pen shied.

FOUR costly monuments were un-
veiled on the Antietam battlefield,
near Sharpsbarg, last Thursday, by
survivors of the Eighth, Four-
teenth and Sixteenth, Connecticut
Regiments, who took an active
part in the battle and wile lost
many of their comrades upon that
field. About 500 persons were in
the party at the unveiling exer-
cises.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the Value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
'remedy, Syrup of Vigs.

Ita excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the Medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Spiv of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

PRIVATE SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE.

OA Word to the Wise is Snfficipt.
I guttered terribly from roaring

in gay head dunng an attack of
catarrh, and became very deaf,
Used Ely's Cream Balm and in
three weeks could hear as well as
ever.—A. E Newman, GraIing,
Mich.
One of my children had a very

bad discharge from the nose.
Physicians prescsibed without bene-
fit. After usingEly's Cream Balm
a short time the disease was cured.'
_0. A. Cary, Corning, N. Y.

Price of Cream Balm is fifty
cents.

THE undersigned, agent for the heirs of
David Martin, deceased, offers at pri-

vate sale the following real estate situated
in Liberty Township, Adams county, Pa.,
a farm of

TWENTY--TWO ACRES,
Stone House, Frame Barn and other out-
buildings, excellent Well of water, all
kinds of fruit. Under good fences and
thorough cultivation. Persons wishing to
view the premises can call on W. Ross
White, living near the property.

GEORGE DIEHL,
oct 19 Agent for Heirs.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT OF —
FREDERICK COUNTY, MD.

OCTOBER TERNI 1894.
In the matter of the Sale of the Real Es-

tate of Sarah HockensMith, deceased.
ORDERED, by the Orphans' Court of

Prederick County, this 9th day of Octo-
ber, 1894, that the sale of the Real Estate
of Sarah Hockensmith, late of Frederick
County, deceased, this day reported to
this Court by her executors be ratified and
confirmed unless Cause to the contrary be
shown on or before the 5th day of Novem-
ber, 1894, provided a copy of this Order
be published in some newspaper published
in Frederick County for three successive
weeks prior to the 5th day of November,
1894.
The executors report that the sale of

said Real Estate or said Sarah Hockensmith
deceased, situated in said County for the
gross sun' of Six Hundred and Thirty-
Two Dollars. (632 00.)

Iligicee up C4LIFLOWEll,
JOHN It. MILLS,
HARRISON MILLER,

Judges of the Orplians' Court.
True copy—Test :

.j.i.HES K. WATens,
Oct 12-4ts. Register of Wills.

TFIE iron and steel mills about
Harrisburg, Pa., are enjoying an
era of unprecedented prosperity.
The production of steel rails and
Bessemer steel at the Pennsylvania
Steel Works at Steelton lt03 week
was the heaviest for years.--Sun.

ON Tuesday, Rev. E. Hazard
Snowden, the oldest Presbyterian
minister in Pennsylvania, died at
his home in Forty Fort, aged
ninety-five years and six months.
He was the oldest living graduate
of Princeton Theological Seminary.

Alter Pneumonia
Catarrh, Abscesses, and

Dyspepsia

Hood's Sarsaparilla Cave Robust
Health and Strength.

Wm.. TV. Otis
Is a well known blacksmith of Trenton, N. J.
Ile writes illustrating the great building up,

blood purifying powers of Hood's Sarsaparilla
after serious illness:

"C. I. Hood & Co., I.owell,

"I am pleased to make a statement of my ex-
perience with flood's Sarsaparilla. I am a
blacksmith and contracted a severe cold which
developed into pneumonia. Before I got over
the illness, two large abscesses gathered on my
limbs. Different medicines failed to do me any
good. Catarrh and dyspepsia

Mad* Me Very Weak
aud I lost flesh. I was advised to take Ifood'a
Sarsaparilla. Before I had used a bottle I began
to feel better. I continued and have taken live
bottles and It has cured me of all may troubles
and made me perfectly welt I now haves good

flood'svitia Cures
appetite and weigh five pounds heavier than
ever before. I cannot recommend Hood's Sar-

saparilla too highly." Wm. W. OT's, 809
Roe:ding Street, Trenton. New .Tersey.

Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills. Biliousness,
Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache.

HAMILTON LINDSAY,
—DEALER IN—

REAL ESTATE, STOOKS AND BONDS,
INVESTMENTS AND LOANS,

Address HAMILTON LINDLAY,
Court Street,

feb 9-1yr. Frederick, Md,

MORTGAGEE'S SAIJE OF VAL-
YABLE REAL, ESTATE..

By VIRTUE of a power or sale, cell-
tained in a naortgage executed by

William Motter to Ann P. Marshall and
bearing date the 21st day of March, 1882,
recorded in Liber A. F. No. 4, folio 710,
&c., one of the Land Records of Freder-
ick county, the undersigeed assignee of
said mortgage will offer at public sale at
the City Hotel in Frederick City, Freder-
ick county, Md., on
Thursday, the 15th day of November, 1894,
at 12 o'clock, m., the follOwing valuable
real estate. All those tracts, parts of tracts
or parcels of land, situated in Frederick
county, State of Maryland, being part of
time resurvey called "Buck Forest," contain-
ing

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES.

BI- VIRTUE of a power of sale con-
-tabled in a deed of Mortgage exe-

cuted on the 14th day of December, in the
year 1889, by Emanuel J. Ecken rode and
wife to the Frederiektawn Savings Insti-
tution, and recorded in Liber W. I. P.,
No. 10, folio 199, &c., one of the land
records of Frederick county, the under-
signed trustee named in said mortgage
will offer at public sale at the Court House
door in Frederick City, Md., on

A.S'aht rda y, October 27M, 1894,

at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following described
farm, to-wit : All that farm situate, lying
and being in Frederick county, State of
Maryland, lying partly in Emmitsburg
rind partly in Mechanicstown election dis-
tricts of said county, about two nudes
south of Mt. St. Mary's College on the old
Mechanicstown road, and about one half
mile from the turnpike road leading from
Emmitsburg to Thurmont, containing

SIXTY-TWO ACRES

252 A_C RE s.
3 roods and 25 perches of land. The un-
dersigned has had the above tract of land
divided off into two parcels, as follows: a
plat of which will be exhibited. on the
day of sale. The farm, together with all

the farm buildings containing

220 ACRES, I ROOD & 38 PERCHES
and the Depot Property at Motter's Sta-

tion, containing

THIRTY-TWO :-: ACRES,
1 rood and 27 perches, of land. The im-
provements on the farm consist of a TWO

Story Rough Cast

DWELLING- HOUSE,
small barn, wagon shed and other out..
buildings, with a well of water at the door
and a spring and branch near the dwell-
ing. There is also on this place an excel-
lent orchard of fruit trees. The improve-
ments on the Depot Lot at !dotter's, Em-

mitsburg Railroad, consist of a

TWO STORY WEATHER-
BOARDED DWELLING
HOUSE, STORE AND
STATION HOUSE,

also stable, hay shed, carriage house and
corn crib.
2nd. Also all that lot or parcel of

0Tound, situate in the county and State
aforesaid, being a part of the resur-
vey called "Contentment," being- the lot
on the division of said resurvey into lots,
known as Lot No. 1, containing

6 ACRES, 3 ROODS AND43 PERCHES
of land, and adjoining Lot No. 2 of said re-
survey owned by William Koons. This
property is situate on the Eninmitsburg
Railroad midway between Rocky Ridge
Station, W. M. R H. and the town of
Emmitsburg, with public road leading to
Emmitsburg and Taneytown and is con-
venient to churches. schools, &c.
3rd. Also part of a tract of land called

"Hawk's Nest," situate lying and being
on the east. side of Sonth Mountain, in
Frederick county, State of Maryland, con-
taining
30 ACRES, 1 ROOD AND 33 PERCHES
of land, more or less. The above farm jot
and wood lot are the same pieces and par-
eels of land conveyed to William blotter
by James A Short) and wife by deed dated
on the 26th day of December 1845, and
recorded in W. B. T., No. 6, folios .160 and
161, one of the Land Records of Frederick

Also all that lot or parcel of land,
situated in Frederick county, State of
Maryland, being part of a tract of land
called "Poplar Springs," and designated as
Lot No. 2, containing 12 acres of land,
more or less, less about 8 acres, and con-
veyed by William Motter and wile to Ade-
lame Shorb, and being the same lot con-
veyed to William Mutter by Nathaniel

; Fisherand Frederick N. Recker,Exectitors,
by deed dated on the 19th day of August,
1864, end recorded in LINT J. W. L. C.,
No 3, folio 401, This last lot will be sold
as contaidng 1 Acres, more or less, and is
situated at the southeast corner of the n
whole lot and is described by courses and
distances in the deed from -William Moue).
to Adelaide Shorb, dated November 23rd.
1867, and recorded in Liber C. M., No. 1,
folio 55, &c., one of the Land Records of
Frederick county. -
Terms qf 8« le prescribed by the mortyaye

—Ca.-h. A deposit of $100 will be re-
quired of the purchesers of the farm and
station lot, to be paid on the day of sale,
and a deposit of $10 of the purchasers of
the other lots All conveyancing at the
expense of the punlasers

C II ARLES W. ROSS,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promote, a luxuriant growth.
Never Pails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cures scalp dip... hair falling.

50e,and $1.000 Dru isle

AInu, CONSUMPTIVE
Use Parker's Ginger Tonic. it cores the worst Congh,

I eat Lti 1...ts,Debility, Ind igestion, Pain, Take lo tirne.50 cis.VIV4
INaptHfOttrs. The only Rife Cane for Corp_6.

toot pain. 5e. at ruggists, or lirSCOX is CO., N. 111/

BUSINESS LOCALS.

GET your house painting done by John
F. Adelsberger, who will furnish estimates
upon application, work done on sheet no-
tice god satisfaction guaranteed.
HAVE your Watches. Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-
and twenty-six square perches, more or rants the same, and has always on hand a
less, it being the same real estate conveyed large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry and
to the said Emanuel J. Eckenrode by ELM- silverware.
!aim G. and Henry J. Eckenrode, exe-
cutors of time last will and testament of
George Eckenrode, deceased, by deed dated
April 3d, 1883, recorded in Liber A. F. No.
7, folio 117, &c., one of said land records.
The improvements consist of a two story
rough Cast house, barn and other outbuild-
ings.
Terms of sale prescribed by the mortgage:

—Cash. A. deposit of $100 will be re-
quired at the time of sale. All convey-
ancing at the expense of the purchaser.

JOSEPH CRONISE,
Trustee named in Mortgage.

Fallc:aliglandirexain!te0m11. stodof Goods,

BOOTS & SHOES
which is complete and prices low.

Women's Oil Grain Shoes, - $ 1.25.
Women's Light and Neat, - .1.50.
Misses Oil Grain, - L35.
Children's Oil Grain, - - 1.25.
Children's Light Oil Gram, - Oft

113fIlegg LON Wearers:

Fine Button Shoes for Ladies, $2.00
The Peerless Shoes with Pat. Leather

tips, 2.50.
Agent for the Celebrated

ouglas Shoes,
Also a full Ass4tment of Men's, 'Women's

and Children's

Rubber Boots & Shoes
at Low Prices.

Shoes & Roots Made to Order
a Specialty. Repairing Neat'y and
Promptly Done. Sa tisfacl ion Guarante(

ileTeet fully,

M. FRANK ROWE,
All rips repaired free of charge.

In
Poor'
Health
means so much more than
you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift—health.

If you are feeling
out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no 'appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Sit-
ters, A few bot-
tles cure—benefit
comes from the
very first dose—it
won't stain your
litti, and it's
pleasant to take.

Browas
Iron
Bitters

It Cures
Dyspepsia, • Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood,
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.

Get only the genui•e—it has crossed red
lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two ac. stamps we
will send set of Ton Beautiful World's
Fair Views and hook—free.
'SOWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

A Word About Wool Blankets,
We have no fear of eoutradtetiou when we

make the assertions of

THE LARGEST, THE BEST, THE CHEAPEST
Wool Blanket stock in Southern Penn.sylvania.

We handle only the product of the

SUSQUEHANNA WOOLEN MILL
and show the best made, most satisfactory
blankets we have seen, both in ALL WOOL
and THREAD WARP. They excel in finish.
Handsome Borders. The prices the lowest.

A FEW SPECIMEN PRICES,
SHETLAND WHITE,
Pure California wool
filling, thread warp.
1O-4---(66x76) $2.65.

VERONA,
Strictly all wool
warp filling,

fine selected stock.
10-4 65x75 $3.50.
11-4 72x78 $5.00.

MEDAL OF SILVER,
Finest California

wool, non-shrinking,
special values,

72x80 inches, $5.00.

BRIDAL,
Selected California

wool, heavy and hand-
some, Jackquard

borders,
66x72 $3.50,
72x80 $4.00,

a special bargain.

100 per cent, WOOL.
10-4--66x76

$2.85.
WHITE & SCARLET.

PRINCESS ANNE,
California lambs wool

unshrinkable,
72x78 inches, white,

$3.25.

RIO VISTA,
The handsomest
blanket in stock.

Finest selected Cali-
fornia fleece. Rich
Jacquard borders,

78x80 inches, $5.50.

RED ROBIN,
Scarlet,

selected fleece,
fast color,
all wool,

66X72 3.25,
72x78 4.00.

Many others equally good. Cotton and
wool mixed blankets in great variety.

We can keep you warm at less expense than
you would think possible.

r.r1-11E, : s.

G .WEAII ER SON
GETTYSBURG, PA.

P. H. MORGAN & SON,

'uraitie & All Kinds of Composition Roollrg,
STEAM BOI:LER AND PIPE COVERT

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

105 N. Front Street and N. W. Corner Pratt and Parkin Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.

WHAT BRINGS RELEASE FROM DIRT

AND GREASEn WHY. DON'T

YOU KNOW 2

SAPOLIO
STOCKS

If you desire to invest in stocks in a safe
and legitimate manner without care and
worry,s1,1,scribeto our cl iseret ion ary accounts,
which will pay you from S to s per cent.
weekly In any active market. It will pay you
more than double the average rate of interest
in any ordinary business pursuits. Deposits
rec-ived from $20 to $1 ,000.
We will be pleased to furnish you references

as to our success in the past, and what we are
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call On us in person, address your
communications to the
Metropolitan News Co.,

48 Congress St , Boston, Mass.

We remit profits once a week and principal
on three days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own investing, are advised to subscribe
to oar Daily Market Letters, which gives you
important infonnatien on active stocks, and
will enable you to make money if you do your
own specula tug. hates, $4 00 per month ;
or with telegrams of important changes, 8-0.01)
per month. Address

Metropolitan News Co.,
48 CONGRESS ST.,

ork Box 2263. Boston, Mass.

CATARRH
Or. Hartley's Great Remedy.
The bead, nose and throat soon eNpericnce

the benefit of this mateldess selettfifie treat-
ment. The unhealthy secret ions rite effectually
removed : a sooting SHIStit 1011 1../ISilet; atm.i by its
application the results are prompt, satisfactory
and perfect.

Not a Salve or Snuff
but a complete home treatment that will enable
any person to effect a cure.
Sold by Dr. C. D. Eichelberger and all drug-

gists. rot' 10-95

EMM1TSBURC

MarbleYard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled On short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

Pl1,'?1!4 utfA 111:P•

DR. S. R. WRIGHT.
DENTIST.

Has opened an office near tee square in
Emmitsburg, Md., where !IP will be 0m:ea
to have all persons call who are in need of
Dental Services. All work guaranteed
and teeth extracted with very little pain,
if airy. On Saturdays the Doctor will
visit Union Bridge. mar23-ly

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE NO M8EE:E I N.G.

*5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH& ENAMELLED CALF

$4.$5.to FM CALF& KANGAR0t1
3.49POLICE,3 SOLES.

$9.5.9.52.. WORKINGMEN
EXTRA FINE.

12.41.75 BOYgSCHOOLSHOES,
• LADIES,

oa052.1m 75
BES

ONG01
T D

SEND FOP CATALOGUE

W•L•DOUGLAS,
BROCK-rot% MASS.

You can save V1110111.1 by purchasing W. L.
Douglas Shoes,

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee
the value by stamping the name and .price ott

uthe bottom, which protects you azatnst high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes'
equal custom work to style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have theta sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take no substitute. If yous
Iflealer cannot supply you, we eau. Sold by

M. FRANK ROWE.

DR. M. CURDY BURICHARD'S

FEMALE PER1,013101.. PleLS,
LADIES. By spacial request from patient i

at a distance, who can not personally consult
me, and being unable to answer the many cor-
respondents. and furnish at short notiee ilia
Favorite Prescription, as used by me dur-

ing& prsetice of twenty,
five years, have cob,
seined to prepare r
supply to you mil. 4-
rivaled retnedv fig .c.

The clin14' ,r w.lter4
male Irregulyities.

chemist ' Itu oi,-,1 irtV
Dr. r _barri,

Pertain Plill• ! 7
, jog six 19g 03 elm miter
than any iii0:11 !Iwo,-

eine. yet so mild that th,i fi„epe. t can tal,.e
then; with perfect secor:ty ; 1,4 5 e"*. 0 1
ill their etTects thr.t they can be salty e!lit.,)
a Never-Failing Regulator. Feet boa 'p- p.
taloa fifty pills. with full direetlon - eneldel
Price. Five Dollars per box. Sold be iirek•
,.fifitti 01' sect by mail upon receipt of prier,
itcNse all tiatetit medicines. Take ,". sly Oil
prepared pr,iixeriptIna of a physzion in prac-
tice. Dr. Di. Corny Iliuriaborti. the rell st US
epeciaiist. ()Mee. lir Park A venne. IlieltIrnore,
1.fsi. i.hlt It,.., out for future retamnee.
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Emmitirg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On. aid after Septo30, 1894, trainseon
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.
Leave Emmitsburg, dears except Sun-

days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. in. and
2.55 and 4.45 p. arriviag at Rocky
Ridge at 8.10 and 10.30 a. tn.
and 3.25 mad -5.15 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH..

Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except fent--
days, at 8:26 and 10.37 a. at.
and 1.31 and 6.29 p. in., arriving at
Enitnitsburg at 9.00 and 11.10 a.
m. and 4.00 and 6.54 p. in.

WM. IL. BIGGS, Preset.
_

Established 1837.
Weelty's all rye whiidtey. It has no

give)! for superiority., is .absolutely pure,

and has a repittatien of the highest

standard for excellence and purity, that

will al waye be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines

for sale by F. A. DIEFENDAL.

THE farmers are hefty husking corn.

MR. JAMES A. HELMAN has repainted

his house.

Seow fell at Deer Park, Garrett coun-

ty, on Sunday morning.. _
Pe-o.ain was lighted for the first time

by electric lights Monday night.

THE work of building the new school

house in thisrplace is progressing rapid-

ly.

Ono lit:AMBLE, of Somerset county,

1141., was drowned while dredging for

oysters.

IN Boone'ooro on Tuesday a boy was

noticed on the streets offering black

Snakes for sale.

A vmereer rain and wind storm pass-

el over this place last Saturday even-

ing. Sunie hail fell.

A VALUABLE Colt, belonging to John

fitewert Was ilroWned while trying to

ewim across Big Pipe Creek.

ONE. day last week twenty•five mar-

riage licenses were issued by the clerk
of the court at Hagerstown.

-
Me. enreeme Zero', a retirel farmer.

died at his home near West ininster last
Fridee, age,1 eighty ,four years.

Tits tolls celleutee at e'S illiamsport,

on t he Chesapeake Mel thio emel t for

Sept e tulier anionnted to $3,4141.

Seers liaVe heeti entered against the

11 egiostown Fair Management, growing
fiat. of alleged tiiil.liiig pri vilegea.

THE new lilt ir of St. J'eteptes. Catho-

lic terve:I, was hieSsmi

Joss's ST.EINZR, A farmer living south
of Frederick, was found dead Tneeday
in Hie rear of Mt. Olivet eemetery, at
Frederick. His relations think he
died from heat t disease, but there were
some indieatioae a suicide.

• "' -
Fort SALE.-A driving and general

{sanity horse, soloed and gentle, afraid
of nothing and will work any place.
Apply to Dtt. J. B. BRAWNER,
Oct. 5-4ts Emmitsburg, Md.

Two well dressed young men attempt-
ed to effect an entrance to the residence
of Mr. It. Ignatius Dutrow, in Mt.
Pleasant district, but were frightened
off by Mrs. Dutrotte who bravely ap-
peared on the scene with a double-bar-
reled shotgun. The men fled.

Large Potatoes.

Mr. Jacob Baker, of Liberty town-
ship, Pa., showed us three large pota-
toes Tuesday evening, two of which
weighed 1 pound and 2 ounces respec-
tively, the other 15 ounces. Mr. Baker
has about 35 bushels of large potatoes.

THE Potomac Synod of the Reformed
church was opened in Trinity Reform-
ed Church, in York, Pa., Tuesday even-
ing, with a sermon by Rev. E. R.
Eschbach, D. D., of Frederick. The
ministerial roll of the synod numbers
161, but only 125 clerical and lay dele•
gates were in attendance.

A HORSE belonging to the Messrs.
Patterson Bros.', tramped on a nail at
the square in this place, Wednesday.
The nail penetrated the foot about 2,11
inches in depth. It was taken out im-
mediately and the horse appears to suf-
fer very little inconvenience from the
accident.

Two Victims of a Railroad Accident.
A freight train on the Baltimore and

Ohio Railroad, broke loose at Gaither's
station, near Sykesville, last Friday
morning, and I. H. Hossefoss, break.
wan and a man who was supposed from
papers found on him to be A. F. Mid-
dleeworth, a telegraph operator, were
killed.

That Joyful Feeling
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and internal clean-
liness, which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs, is unknown to the few who
have not progressed beyond the ohl
time medicines and the cheap substi-
tutes sometimes offered but never ac-
cepted by the well informed.

That FAMOUS Hoad Cave.
In the Court of A ppeals last Thursday

cases 23, Smith and Seacrist vs. Golds-
borough and Hoffman, and No. 24, Al-
baugh, et. al., vs. same, were argued by
M. G. Urner and Win. P. Matilsby for
the appellants. The court declineil to
hear J. E. It. Wood, Fred .1. Nelson and
Attorney General Poe for the appellees.

SOW if id Properties.
Mr. Albert Smell, of this place, has

sold his ice house and ice creain ma-
by Bishop Donohoe, of Wheeling, Sun- chine to Mr. Howard M. Rowe, for the
day, sum of $160.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Albert Smith
—

Jenes Woitenteeeee, a prisoner in
of this place, sold his house and lot onthe jail at Ilaeerstown, broke his arm

est Main Street, to Mr. Frederickby throwing a bottle at another prison-
Rhodes, of Freedom township, Pa., for
the sum of $950.00.

.

'Vile in in Ilageretown are get-
king after the managers of the fair for
sillowing fakirs to operate games on the
ground&

Cnemess Miteesa, of the Rocky Ridge
School, was awarded a premium at the
Frederick Fair for drawing the best
map of Africa.

PRESIDING Elder Wheeler has trans-
erred Rev. A. 11. Zimmerman from
Washington Square M. E. Church, Ha-
gerstown, to Frederick city.

. - -
Serowe & Co.'s dramatic company

played "Uncle Toill'S Cabin," at the
, ipera House, in the this place Tuesday
evening. The audience was quite large.

_ -
TN Beitimore county, Wednesdere Eu-

gene .Sellonbeeker shot himself through
IC heart at the grave of his wife, in

Mt. Carmel Cemetery, and died soon
;ilterward.

THE land invelved in the boundary
dispute betwcen Maryland and West
Virginia does not at the widest point
extend over three quarters of a mile.
A commission is now running the lines.

- -
The Holy Communion will be ad-

ministered in the Church of the Incar-
nation next Sunday morning. The
services will begin at 10:30 o'clock.
Preparatory services to-morrow after-
noon 2 o'clock.

JOHN HATFIELD, a fireman on the
ielltimore and Ohio Railroad, fell from
his locomotive near Frederick Junction.
He was hurt on the head and shoulders.
Nice lieefield was sent to his home at

w ick , M.I.

Via acknowledge the receipt of a copy
;4 The Mountaineer, for September.
Tee Mountaineer is a monthly journal
;oubliette(' by the students of Mt. St.
leiry's College, and is filled with in-
teresting reading matter on various
;epics.

•

eoese child of Mr. Augustus
Raathrauff, living at Gaithersburg,
Montgomery county, and once of Wil-
iiiiineport fell upon hot coals in an ash
elle at its home on Oct. 4, setting tire
f.o its clothing. The flames ,quickly
.•v n4%0 the ehild in their deadly em-
rare nod burned the be to a crisp.

A Skeleton.

A skeletem .of a INtsli wee discovered
et a field steer keleware City Thursday.
The boric e wore encised iu a coarse
working AO. The pockets if the
,.romsere ;tell emit Were fi IC..1 with ceaff
end wheat. The clothes were still in
;semi constieion, and may !cite to the
identification of the Neap. Charles

residiog in El kmeowleo was em.
ieeyed on e threshing niaehine, Alas

eliseine frees hr a bome s ever e
se: eel, see e oeeeee es- ceee

Loss Over 81,000.
Mr. John M. Bell's loss, occasioned

by the recent burning of his barn and
its contents, is estimated to be over
$1,000. The property was not insured.
Mr. Bell has awarded the con-
tract for the rebuilding of the barn to
Mr. J. Hiram Taylor, and the work of
constructing the building will be rapid-
ly pushed to completion.

Church Relationship Dissolved.
The relationship heretofore existing

between the parishioners of Mt. St.
Mary's Parish and the Mt. St. Mary's
College Church was dissolved on Sun-
day last. The presentechurch at the
College will remain the property of that
institution, whilst the members of Mt.
St. Mary's Parish will have to erect a
church to worship in. Rev. Fr. Manly
has been appointed pastor of Mt. St.
Mary's parish.

If of Pierce's small "Pellets" you take
one or two

After eating your meal you may com-
fortably swallow

With no dread prevision of trouble to
follow.

They're prompt regulators of- matters
interior ;

As stomach correctives they have no
superior ;

Yet are harmless and mild, tho' so
potent in action,

All dyspeptics pronounce them a real
benefaction.

Kicked by a Horse.
A young man named Charles Me-

Kenny, employed at the livery stable
of Mr. George P. Beam, in this place,
was painfully injured by being kicked
on the short ribs in the left side, last
Sunday morning. Ile had taken the
horse to the pasture field and as soon as
the bridle was taken from the animal's
head, it turned and kicked Mr. Mc-
Kenny, as stated above. Dr. .Tno. B.
Brawner rendered the necessary medi-
cal assistance, and the youg man is able
to be about again.

I Spontaneous Combuision in the Coal Bin
of a Church.

For some weeks past the smell of gas
has been very perceptibly noticed about
the Methodist Protestant Church, in
Westminster, and Tuesday naorning as
the janitor went to open the building
to prepare :frir e futteral he found the

, coal pile in The cellar had ignited and
that the pai iQc ebe,coel bin Was
also on fire. eletee wioter supply had
been pue in amounting to some fifteen
tons, it ege to heterown out on (be lot
in the rear of the church and water
poured en et to pee °ye the tire, It is
suppose.d that oily waste or something
eg tee kind must have got in the coal,
e'1 -at poetatieues (ICtninStion fol-

C. J. SEARCY was arrested at Cumber-
land Wednesday, on suspicion of being
implicated in the robbery of the Adams
Express car attached to the express
train bound north at atlantic°, on Fri-
day night last. Adams Express officials
and detectives believe that he is one of
robbers.

•••• 1111.

THE case of Dr. John W. Hebb, of
Howard county, charged with receiv-
ing $600 for vaccinating pupils of the
public schools and not filing proper
vouchers therefor, made oath before
Judge Jones, of the Howard county
court, that he could not get a fair trial
in that county, and his cause was re-
moved to Frederick county for trial.

Cheap Fare to Baltimore.

The excursion to Baltimore on Oc-
tober 27, under the auspices of Massa-
soit Tribe, No. 41, I. 0. R. M., of this
place, and the Monocacy Tribe, No. 90.
of Union Bridge, will be the last cheap
rates to Baltimore this season. The
fare, round trip, from Emmitsburg and
Mottcr's Station, $1.25. The train will
leave here on the 27th at 6:15 a. m., re-
turning leave Baltimore at 10 o'clock,
p. in., giving about 11 hours in the city.

  • 41.  

Herd of Dehorned Stock Cattle.

State Senator Pinkney J. Bennett, of
Westminster, has bought sixty dehorn-
ed stock cattle from Greenbrier county,
\Vest Virginia, which are said to form
the finest herd ever brought into Car-
roll county. Their average weight is
nine hundred pounds. It is Senator
Bennett's intention to fatten them for
the English market, and he will feed
wheat as an experiment.

-
Ball.

The Baltimore City College Foot Ball
Team and the Mt. St. Mary's College
team played a very interesting game on
the grounds of the latter team last Sat-
urday afternoon. Neither team made
a score. The features of the game was
the playing of Hopkins and Wilson for
the City College and of Perault, Murphy
and Kenna for Mt. St. Mary's College.

Field Sports at Mt. St. Mary'''.

The annual field games were held at
•Mt. St. Mary's College Friday. Florence
Murphy, of Lowell, won the gold medal
for all round superiority in field sports,
with 19 points ; Alexis Walsh, of Pitts-
burg, second, with 17; Luke Radigan,
of Prot idence, 15 ; Peter Beauxis, New
Orleans, 12, Daniel Murphy, of Lowell,
won the medal for mile race. Time,
5:30.

- -
Poor Digestion

Leads to nervousness, fretfulness,
peevishness, chronic Dyspepsia and
great misery. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the remedy. It tones the stomach,
creates an appetite, and gives a relish
to food. It makes pure blood and gives
healthy action to all the organs of the
holly. Take Hood's for Hood's Sarsap-
arilla CURE.S.

IIOoiPs Pills become the favorite
cethartic with every one who tries
them. 25c.

_e
Relndollar-Nortnan.

At the Union Bridge Methodist
Episcopal Church Wednesday Miss
Eugenia Norman was married to Mr.
D. T110111iD3 Reindollar, of Baltimore,
The groom is a son of Mr. William
Reindollar, of Taneytown. The church
Was handsomely decorated. The bride
wore a gown of cream brocade India
silk, richly trimmed in deep point ap-
plique lace, with slippers and gloves to
match. The ushers were N. Reindollar,
Frank Norman, J. Koontz and Jas. D.
:Stansbury. The groom's best man was
Mr. William Hammond and the maid
of honor Miss Nellie M. Rowe. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr.
Savage, of Liberty.

-.-
THE currency plan proposed by Balti-

more bankers was adopted last Thurs-
day by the American Bankers' Associa-
tion, which was in convention in Balti-
more. Comptroller Eckels and Treas-
urer Morgan, of the United States
goverment, were present. Mr. Douglas
H. Thotnas, of Baltimore, was elected
first vice-president of the national as-
sociation. The convention adjourned
to meet next year in some city to be
selected by the executive council of the
association. A reception and collation
were given in honor of the visitors in
McCoy Flall of John's Hopkins Univer-
sity. Friday they went on an excur-
sion to Annapolis, where they were re-
ceived by Governor Brown.

Nearly Hung.

Harry Heller, an employe in the
woodworking department of the C. V.
It. R. shops, Hagerstown, and a resident
of Chatubersburg, narrowly escaped be-
ing hanged. He was working about a
steam boring machine and reached his
left arm over the rapidly revolving au-
ger when his clothing was caught by it
and in an instant his vest, shirt and un-
dershirt were wrapped about it and torn
from his body and chest.
So tightly were they drawn about his

neck, however, that he was lifted from
the floor and bended over the auger. A
few more revolutions and the breath
would have been squeezed from his
body, when with a great effort he reach-
ed up his hand, threw the belt off the
shafting, saving hie life The right
side of his neck was black where hie
clothing had been twisted about it and
the blood seemed ready to burst through
the skin. There was also a cut feur
inches long on his face. His ear was
also cut.-Mal.

I.ife or Death?
It Is of vital Importance that it should be un-

derstood by persote4 whose kidneys are inactive,
that this condition of things is finally inductive
of a state of the organs where life hangs in the
balance. Bright's disease, diabetes, alburnInar-
la are all diseases of a very obstinate character
In their mature stage, and till have a fatal ten-
dency. They often baffle the most practised
medical skill, and the most approved reined1.44
nf matcria medico hut opposed st the outset
--that is to say, w,t,„-so he kidneys Ile& to Alts-
charge their funotticals Hostat
ter'sStomach Bitters, .tit,ie daniteruus ,tendency
Is checked yery usefuL also, is this household I
medicine fur those aliments of common occur-
rence-constipation, billoUsness. dyspepsia and I
nervousness. It is a safe-guar' agalnst malaria
and averts ahrypic rheumatism 

 i

Tlac utherao Synod•

The Egangelical Lutheran Synod of
Maryland closed its annual oanvention
at Frostburg Friday last.
Baltimore was reelected as the place

for the next annual conventicia. It will
be held in Grace Church, and the ses-
sion will commence Thursday evening
after the first Sunday iaOctober. These
are the speakers for next year : Revs.
Mere nn and Charles Reinewald, "Home
Missions ;" Rev. Homrighaus and Mc-
Shane, "Foreign Missions ;" Revs.
Britt and Hassker, "Beneficiary Edu-
cation ;" Dr. Owen and Rev. Cook, "Or-
dination ;" Revs. Graver and Keitz-
rneyer, "Church Extension."
The visitors to the Lutherville Fe-

male Seminary stated that the school
is prosperous and has an excellent at-
tendance. Dr. Morris, as speaker, will
open the seventy-fifth anniversary of
the synod next year. The celebration
will take place on the opening day of
the next convention.
Dr. Parson, of Washington, made a

report on the state of religion. Number
of churches in Synod, 121 ; infant bap-
tisms, 1,600 ; adults, 102 ;communicants,
21,166; confirmed, 1,300; value of church
property. $1,307,000; indebtedness,
$101,000; Sunday Schools, Ill ; union
Sunday Schools, 26 ; teachers and offi-
cers, 2,550. Cyrus Thomas, Ph. D., of
Frederick, who is an ethnologist in the
Smithsonian Institute, and who was
formerly a member of the Illinois
Synod, asked the convention by letter
to determine whether he is still con-
sidered a Lutheran minister. The syn-
od decided in the aflirmative.

ROCKY RIDGE NEWS.

ROCKY Rome, Oct. M. F.
Eichelberger, who has been sojourning
among relatives in Frederick county
since May last, left Rocky Ridge Tues-
day on the 10:40 a. in. train for her
home at Dayton, Ohio.
The attendance of members of the

Dunkard denomination at the annual
love feast on Tuesday, Oct. 16th, was
very large. This charge is known as
one of the new or progressive orders,
and the services are instructive. Able
sermons were delivered land the sing-
ing is a very pleasant feature of the
service. The-meeting will be continued
during the remainder of the week.
Mrs. Sarah Ann Ecker, wife of Mr.

R. Ecker, of Thurmont, who died on
Wednesday last was buried at Rocky
Ridge, Friday, Oct.. 12th. She was 72
years, 1 month and 24 days old.
Mrs. Susan Saylor, of near Woods-

boro, died Oct. 13th and was buried at
the Dunkard cemetery in Rocky Ridge,
Monday, the 15th. She was an aged
woman. Iler husband preceded her to
the grave several years ago. Iher son,
Daniel P. Saylor, died a few we.eks ago
and was buried in the same cemetery.

The Skip Canal.

That great project which has excited
so Lunch interest in Maryland to unite
Chesapeake Bay with the Delaware by
a canal, and thus supply the most iin-
portant line in an internal waterway
route from Colorado to Long Island
Sound, has received an impetus by the
appointment of an expert board of coin-
mieSienere to select the line of the ca-
nal. In the last river ana harbor ap-
propriation bill provisions were !made
for this work.
The members of the board as an-

nounced by Secretary Lamont, are Gen-
eral Casey, chief of engineers; Colonel
Craighill, now in charge of the river
and harbor works at Baltimore; Cap-
tain George Dewey, of the navy, a
member of the light house board ;
Mendes Cohen, of Baltimore, ex-presi-
dent of Society of Civil Engineers, and
J. Alexander Porter, Savannah, a civil
engineer of wide reputation and excel-
lent standing.
The board is expected to go to work

speedily in order to comply with the
requirement that its report be made to
Congress at the short session.-Netes.

Warning to Young Men.

How many young men bankrupt their
constitutions, squander their vitality
and ruin their health by pernicious
practices generally contracted through
ignorance. Nervous exhaustion, de-
bility, dullness of mental faculties, im-
paired memory, low spirits, morose or
irritible temper, fear of impending
calamity, and a thousand and one are
the derangements of mind and body
which result from such indiscretions.
Epilepsy, paralysis, softening of the
brain and dread insanity are not un-
frequently the result of indiscreet and
unnatural habits, contracted in youth,
through ignorance of their destructive
character, and persisted in until the
constitution is wrecked ! Stich unfor•
tunates are surely entitle te to the tender
sympathy, the noblest eff or ts and the
best skill of the medical profession.
To reach, reclaim and, whenever pos-
sible to restore sueli sufferers to health
and happiness, is the aim of an associa-
tion of medical gentlemen, who, having
had a vast experience in the treatment
of the class of maladies herein hinted
at, have prepared a scientific treatise,
written in plain but chaste language,
on the nature, symptoms and curability
of such diseases. The World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, of 663
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y., will, on
receipt of this notice enclosed with ten
cents for postage mail, secure from
observation in plain sealed envelope, a
copy of this useful work which should
be read by not only every young man
in the land, but also by every parent,
guardian and teacher having the care
of the young.

Tee Westminster Sentinel says : Af-
ter a hearing before Justice William
Moore, on Tuesday, Edward D. Rogers,
of Cincinnati, Ohio, was committed to
jail for the Action of the grand jury, in
default of $100 bail, upon the complaint
of Mr. Brook Yantis, of the Hotel Al-
bion of Wesmineter, charging him with
having obtained lodging by fraudulent
representations. He registered at Inc
Albion some time ie September and re-
mitioed mbeest, ten days. fie then claim-
ed eo be in the employ of a fence com-
pany. Ile left without paying his bill
'wed esehericieleently took lodgings ,set
Marsh's Pentral Hotel, where he as
arrested and taken out of bed at half
past le o'clock Saturday night .and com-
mitted by Justice Moore for the hear-
ierg wheel took place on Teesday. Aft
the Central he claimed to be in the em-
ploy of a plow co,mpany.

•

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

FAIRFIELD, PA., Oct. 17.-Mr. S. A.
Firor, of Fairfield, raised a pumpkin la
his lot this season, which weighed 60
pifer"iiin tiiageee.and measured59 inches in cir-eI

Mr. and Mrs. Slifer, of Maryland, are
visitors to this place. Rev. and Mrs.
Slier, of Idaville, are the guests of
Mrs. Slifer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Samuel Walter, of this place.
Mr. Thomas Winebrenner, our noted

fisherman of Fairfield, went out for a
big catch one day this week, and if he
had caught five more bass he would
have had a half dozen. The only good
bite he had was the bite he took with
MM. No luck this time.
Miss Eva Creager, of this place, went

to Baltimore on last Wednesday, where
she intends staying this winter. She
is with the family of Mr. Bolten.
On last Wednesday a large number of

Maine soldiers passed Fairfield Station
on their way to Antietam to dedicate a
monument to the memory of the sold-
iers of Maine, who did good fighting at
Antietam.
Mr. Frey and Mr. J. W. Kittinger

have cleaned the Union Cemetery by
cutting off the grass, etc. It is in a
good shape at this time.
There has been several races on Mr.

J. W. Moore's race track. It is said
that Hon. J. U. Neely has the fastest
runner in the county.
Mn. Theodore McAllister, has been in

this township, looking up his political
interests. Mr. McAllister is a good
man for a legislator, and if elected, he
will serve the people of Adams county
honestly.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hoke, of this

place, are visiting friends near Freder-
ick city. They also attended the Fred-
erick Fair.
Mr. Harry Musselman, of Fairfield,

attended the Christian Endeavor Con-
vention which was in session at York
this week. Mr. Musselman was a dele-
gate.
Mr. N. Grayson, of Shippensburg, is

a visitor to this place.
Mr. Albion Myers, of this place, lost

a valuable horse recently, by death.
Mr. Charles H. Duttera, the Demo-

cratic candidate for the Legislature, was
in Fairfield last Fridey and Saturday
looking after his political interests. He
was accompanied by Mr. G. Lansinger.
They reside at Littlestown.
Mr. Beck, the tailor from McKnights-

town, has rented the tailor-shop form-
erly occupied by J. C. Shertz. Mr. Beek
will spend a few days in Fairfield each
week.
Messrs. W'alter & Sower have return-

ed from Virginia with a lot of fine cat-
tle, which they are selling rapidly.
Mr. Warner McCreary tnoved into

Mr. Robert Blythe's Mimic on last
Tuesday, having sold his house to the
Council of the Lutheran Church, Rev,
W. L. D. Scherer also moved on last
Tuesday into the house vacated by Mr.
McCrear y.
Mr. Mason Knox, of New York city,

and Miss Euphemia Knox, of Mt. yo-
noco, Monroe county, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. S. Culbertson, of High-
land township. _

PERSONALS.

Mr. Harry IV. Althoff, of Haniilton,
Ohio, is visiting his parents at Mt. St.
Mary's.
Mr. Marshal Hyder is visiting his

mother in this place.
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Steelman,

of Mt. Holly, spent Sunday and Mon-
day with Mrs. Steckman's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Hoke, of this place.
Miss Nannie Adelsberger, of Balti-

more, is visiting her brother Mr. F. A.
Adelsberger, in this place.
Miss Hettie Dorsey, of Graceham, is

visiting Mrs. James B. Gel wicks.
Mrs. Albert Smith is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. George G. Byers, at Kemp's,
Carroll county.
Mr. James Dutterer, wife and child,

of Pen Mar, spent Sunday with Mrs
Mary A. Gillelan.
Mrs. Wm. Fleagle and two SOT1S, of

Glyndon, spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary
A. (linden.

-
Looking After tiie Insane l'oor.

Dr. Wm. Lee, secretary of the State
lunacy commission, and Dr. John
Morris, a member of the commission,
paid an official visit to tile Washington
county jail and Bellevue Asylum.
While they found everything in fairly
satisfactorily condition they advised
that better ventilation be afforded at
Bellevue and additional female attend-
ants be employed to take care of the in-
sane. Dr. E. M. Schindel, the county
physician, was directed to make regular
reports to the State commission, which
heretofor he had not been doing. Dr.
Lee and Dr. Morris are both greatly in-
terested in a plan for making better
provision for the care of the insane
poor of the State. The Legislature will
be asked for an appropriation to begin
the work. Dr. Lee believes in the cot-
tage system, and by starting out with
inexpensive buildings thinks a great
deal might be done with a comparative-
ly small amount of money.

- -
State Sunday School Convention.

Notice has already been given of the
State S. S. Convention, which will meet
at Frederick on Oct. 30th, 31st, and
Nov. 1st. An attractive program has
been arranged, %tech embraces such
subjects as the following :
"Sunday School Work in Maryland,"

"World \Vide Sunday School Work,"
"Conference on Problems in the Sun-
day School," 'Sunday School Manage-
ment," &c.. "The Boy's Brigade,"
"Graded Sunday Schools," &c. Among
the speakers are Rev. Dr. Grammar,
Rev. Dr. James T. Edwards, D. D., L.
L. D., and an array of other talent. '
Railroads and eteamboat companies I
will furnish eeduced rates of travel,

When Ruby was 4eic. we gave filer eastona,
When she was a Child, Ole cried for Castoria.
Whea she became Maki, she cluing to CaNtoria.
When she had Children, she gave them C,isturie.

LITTLESTOWN, PA. ITEMS.

LITT Lf:Erow V, Oct., 18.-Mrs.
Rev. P. Livingetone, of York. is visit-
ing Iter parents, Mr. sad Mrs. Wm.
Yount, of E. King St.
Mr. and Mrs. Sly vester Fink, of Balti-

more, who have been visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Charles Weikert, return-
ed to their home in Baltimore.
Mr. Frank Weirich, of Charlestown,

W, Va., and Mrs. George Rider, of
Fanmitsburg, have been visiting in this
place, and were the guests of J. Angus-
tus Smith and family.
Mrs. Rev. Parr and child, of Spring

Grove, are the guests of the family of
Mr. Clue:. Crouse, of Lumber street.
Rev. Parr is attending Synod at Chem-
bersburg.
Mr. Arthur Myers made a pleasant

trip to Harrisburg.
Howard Mottling is pursuing a regu-

lar course of instruction in a school of
telegraphy and typewriting. at Chat-
ham, N. Y.
Messrs. L. W. Kohler and Wm. Kay,

of Philadelphia, visited this place, tie-
ing the guests of the former's father-in-
law, Mr. L. T. efehring.

Messrs. Curtis Mehring and Denton
Hartman ettended the Frederick Fair.
Miss Ellen Buddy has returned from

an extended visit to New Oxford.
Miss Carrie Patterson left Tuesday

for Gettysburg, where she ii ill again
94cd in the coat department of Messrs.
G. AV. Weaver & Son's store.
Mr. John Unger and family, visited

their son in Manchester, Md.
Mr. Win. Weaver, accompanied by

Miss Rose Foreman, spent a very pleas-
ant evening in Taneytown the past
week.
Miss Sallie Weaver is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Neider, in eleSherrystown.
Mr. Rolet Patton has returned from

Philadelphia.
Mr. John Eline made a business trip

to York.
Very Rev. Fr. Crotty is visiting in

Baltimore.
Mr. Harry Hursh, of Baltimore, at-

tended the funeral of Mr. Austin
Kochi z.
Misses Helen and Martha Koontz are

visiting in Baltimore.
Miss Gertie Spaulding, of Gettysburg,

spent Tuesday with her trim!, niss
Sadie Eline, of East King St.
Miss Alma Myers made a visit to

Hanover, and was the guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Louch.
Mr. John A. Shorb is visiting in Bal-

timore.
The funeral of J. Austin Koontz, who

died suddenly Friday night, in Balti-
more, took place Monday morning at
St. Aloysius' Catholic Church, this
place. A high mass of requiem was
sung by the Very Rev. ler. Crotty, who
also delivered a very eloquent address
on the deceased, who was well known
and respected in this community. The
pall-hearers were Messrs. Shorb, Weav-
er, Julius, Banhaus, Steffy and IIickey.
The interment was in St. Aloysius'
Cemetery.
Mr. Maurice Fleagle, who is attend-

ing medical college is Philadelphia, vis-
ited his home in this place.

Distraint Case and Property Sales.
In the Circuit Court at Cumberland

last Friday the case of Hattie H. Por-
ter and Gillman H. Porter against Ed-
win T. Ash was tried. This case
Was appealed from Justice
King, whose decision was for the de-
fendant, Ash. April 1, 1894, the Por-
ters rented a house from the defendant,
Ash. The Lease was for one year,
and the rent was payable monthly in
advance. The house was a "flat" of
several rooms over a large store. After
the Porters had been in the house two
months Ash rented the store to a laun-
dry company and they put steam in it.
This made the house above so hot the
Porters claimed they were compelled to
move. They refused to pay rent for
June. The landlord distrainted upon
the furniture. Mr. Porter brought suit
to be relieved from the distraint. The
justice gave judgment for the defend-
ant. Judge Hoffman reversed this de-
cision and gave judgment for Mr. and
Mrs. Porter, with one cent damages.

Arrests for Alleged Postal Offenses.
Charles Kohlhoss, of Poolesville dis-

trict, Montgomery county, who sonic
time ago advertised for a wife and was
successful in his efforts, and who also
a short time ago asked the court of
Montgomery county to grant him a di-
vorce from his wife, was arrested by
United States Deputy Marshall Simp-
son on the charge of taking a letter out
of the postoffice of Frederick city ad.
dressed to his wife, Mabel Kolhoss, with
design to obstruct her correspondence.
Deputy United States Marshall Simp-
son also arrested Chas. E. Baer for tak-
ing a letter out of the postoffice at
Poolesville, Montgomery county, ad-
dreesed to Mr. Isaac Young. It is
claimed that there Was a check in the
letter. He Was reletteell on bail for a
hearing before United States Commis-
sioner Goldsborough.

At Aim TED.

McBETII-WETZEL,-Oct. 7th, in
Arendtsville, by Rev. M. M. Noocher,
Charles Mclieth, of Menallen township,
to Miss Mary Wetzel, of Fairfield.

DIED.

GINGELL.-On October 15, 1894, at
Akron, Ohio, Robert C. Gingell, aged
42 years, eldest son of George and Mary
Gingell, of this /Aare.
That once loved form now cold and

dead,
Each mournful Obeseght employs,

We weep, our early oomfort's fled,
And withered all oueloys.

His PARENTS.

i4KougAng Case In Hawstown.

At Haoerstown last Friday ,evernleg,
at 3 o'clock, John M. McMahon, a Bid-
timbre fakir, eves shot en the arm and
painfully hunt. Joseph M. Futterer, ot
Hagerstown, was arrested end held in
4'500 bail, charged with the shooting.
Three shots were fired ; one took effect,
the ball plowing the arm for it distance
,of ten inches and shattering the bone.

Methodist PlAgrinse.

Two hundred and one ,piletrisis of the
Methodist Church arrived in West-
minster last Friday merning by ape/eat
train from Ba ern ore. The committee
havens; the arrangements in charge had
secured ample faselities for .conveying
the pilgrims to the different points of
interest, which, though known to many,
had been seen by few. It regeired 75
different vehicles of all kinds and sizes
for the trip, and the pilgrims start(
from Westminster at 9:3U to Stono
Chapel, the first place of interest on the
route.

Carroll county lays claim to have been
the cradle of Methodism. Thesis based
Oil the efforts of Robert Strawbridge as
far back as 1760, alien lie formed a
class of a dozen pereons at his own
home. This, Bishop Asbury says, Was
the first Methodist society formed in
Maryland and in America. The house
was on Sam's creek. Then with the as-
sistance of Owen, whornige eicensed to
preach, he continued his effol ts. Front
these beginnings has come the mighty
structure of the present Methodist de-
nomination.
After a pleasant drive of five niilee

Stone Chepel was reached. This church
was built in 1783; rebuilt in 1800, and
again in 1884. The present structere km
of stones with a seating capacity ef?
about 250. High up over the door is e.
stone, with the letters J. D. and B. B.
The letters are the initials of Jessie
Durbin and Benjamin Baxter, wile
were strong Methodists. There lisle.'
an eagle carved in the stone, the signi-
fication of which no one has yet been
able to make out.
A large assembiege of people gathered

inside the church. Rev. J. St. Clair
Neal invited them all to join in singing
the doxology. After this was elute he
produced the deed for the land upeo
which the church was built. In con-
sideration of five shillings Aadrew
Poulson conveyed the tract of :tante
known as "York County Defense" se,
certain parties, upon condition (hetet
Methodist church should be built there
and always occupied as such.
Rev. Chas. D. Smith followed with

an interesting description of Method-
ism in the old time. He said it wax
the rule then that colored people must
have one white person present at their
meetings. He also spoke of the old
time sisters in the amen corner, with
their poke bonnets. Mr. Smith gave
an account of the building of this
church as a successor to the old log
meeting house.
The pilgrims next proceeded to the

Evans house about five 'piles distant.
Here the pilgrims saw the old family
graveyard and the old moss covered
tombstones. Here was found the stone
in memory of John Evans, who depart-
ed this life February 13, 1827, ageti
ninety-two years. Evans was the first
convert to Methodism. Across a fleet
from the cemetery stands the old home-
stead, just as it has always stood. The
logs and the old fashioned construction,
and the old shingles curled up, show
the great age of the building. The
room in which Robert Strawbridge bel4.
his meetings is the same as when lie
used it, with the exception that a small
partition has been put ill, making one
side a bed room ane thd other a sitting
room.
Here it was that some time since the

Rev. C. D. Smith unearthed the pulpit
front which he preached and which he
presented to the Maryland Historical
Society.

Res'. W. M. Ferguson gave a brief
outline of the incidents connected with
the house, stating that it was the most
venerable place of worship in the coun-
try. It was a house of worship in 1764..
John Street Chapel, in New York, was
used in 1768. Preaching ceased here in
1809 and was then removed to Benja-
min Bennet's, who married a daughter
of John Evans. Singular as it may
seem, Mr. Ferguson stated that Evan's
daughter married and moved to Ken-
tuck, and she was the first methodiet in
that State. John Evans was born Nsi-
vember 30, 1734, five miles from Balti-
more. In 1764 he joined the Method-
ists. Robert Strawbridge, in 1768, me-
cepted his house to preach in.-Sen.

Mr. Blot:beer Big Hog.

Friday evening last Mr. Jacob 11.
Blocher, of Aleeia, Carroll county, Me.„
killed what he thinks was one of tko
best hogs ever raised in Maryland. Ho
says: "The hog was sixteen months
old and dressed 730 pounds of clean
meat. Ile was nearly eight feet long
and twenty-six inches across the back.
The flesh grew over his eyes and he
could not see for the past two months.
On October 10 his hind legs gave way
and he eould not stand any longer.
Friday I found he had great difficulty
in breathing and, fearing be would die,
I killed him to save him. I had in-
tended to keep him as long as he could
walk to see how much he could be made
to weigh. For the past fourteen years
I have been killing hogs every year
that dressed from 500 to 625 pound's,
but this last one was the most perfect
built hog ever seen in this neighbor-
hood. hundreds of people came, sumo
of them from long distances, to see

Assaulted by Ttatnps.

Lee Montgomery, a Bitetimesels Ohio
freight. conduetor, was assaulted Tuesday
while going east on a train at Magnolia
Station, near Cherry Run, by a gang of
tramps. He stopped the train and put
them off, when -the tramps attempted
to throw the conductot under the car
wheels. Three °retie rnen are arrest-
ed at Cherry Run, W. Va. Ousi of them,
powerfol.ifelloee fought' .desperately,

but was overpowereri cies 'Conductor
George L. Spengler, of the W. Melt. it.,
and,Clarence Littleton, svarthouseman
at 'Cherry Jilin. Mr. sleiteleton wa.a
knockee down and pelage:11y hurt. One
of the men escaped..-Sil-eer spoons were
found ontlle.trrinips;tiqe.ther with bur-
glars's tools.

- -
As effort is beiegiraaileeteiintroducest

water motility 'in Taucytown, and 3
meeting weeemevertised to lie held bust
eveningi ell at leitee, for the am reuse
of discuseing ,quest ion, and to for-
mulate piens look Sag .forwarcbto the ie.-
reduction ot water into the twin.
rite movement is commendable , anti
atemld meet the hearty approval ami
support of all the property holden;
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iDrigin and Dees of the National

Great Britain.

Next to our own flag that of Great
;Britain interests us most. It is call-
Rd the • "union" flag, because it is
4hree flags in cue. The flag of Eng-
land is a red cross on a white field;
-ehat of Scotland% white St. Andrew's
gross on a blue field. These flags
-were combined when England and
cotland tinted in 1683, and ti the

union with Ireland the Irish thee„
'red it. Andrew's cross on a white
field.Iva); lidded. The union of the
;raw coeutries is thus indicated on
-the "union" The St. George's cross
f England remains as before and is

the central feature of the flag, divid-
ing it into four quarters, occupied
by the St. Andrew's crosses, the
--white of Scotland and the red of Ire-
lend, which are placed side by side.
Aboard a British Warship the

"'union" is hoisted only when the

,queen or admiral- is aboard. English
phips sail under the BrititAh ensign,
sif which there are three kiuds—
white, blue and red each with the
union in a square in the upper part
,of the hoist--that portion of the flag
;along the staff. The navy and, by
;special commission, the Royal Yacht
e•lub, sail under the white ensign,
which has besides the union the red
,crOSS of St. George over the whole.
The blue ensign is a privilege al-

lowed to those merchant ships which
are officered by members of the na-
val reserve and one-third of whose

.crews belong to the reserve. It is
also flown by a few yacht elube. The
;red ia the merchantman's ensign.

Until 1864 the British naval fleet
was divided into three squadrons,
each in command of an admiral, who
was known by the color of his flag

;as the "admiral of the blue," the
"admiral of the red" and the "ad-
aniral of the white." The distine-
eion was abolished, because it was
-found puzzling in action and was of-
ten eliminated. Trafalgar, fur in-
sitance, was fought under the white
.ensign. The French and Spanish
,ships went into action without setting .
their colors, but were, later obliged
to hoist them so as to be able to
strike them.—Outlook.

•Two and Three Letter Nunies of God.

•There am 13 known languages
and dialects in which the name of
the Deity is expressed in two letters
- -viz:
Hebrew, Al; Simonian, El; Chi-

nese, Fo; Hindoo-Syr, Ie; Babylo-
nian, II; Sanskrit, Ja; Egyptian, Ju;

Ko; Yocatanese, Ku; Hindoo,
Om; Far East Hebrew, On; Egyp-
tian, Ra; Chaldean, Ur.
The three lettered name is found

in 21 languages and provincial dia-
lects—viz:

East Indian, Aom; Hindoo, Aura;
.Chaldean, Bil ; Sclavonic, Bog • ia
gontraction of "Biala Bog," meaning
white); Roman, Den; Grecian, Deo;
Essequibo, Din; Hindoo, Div; Chal-
dean, Ene ; English, God; Swedish
,end Danish, GM! ; Persian, iioui;
Hindoo, Hue; Phanician-Babylo-
niau, Ian; Sanskrit, Jah ; Phu-micelle
,Jao; Druidish-h•ish, Joh ; Egyptian, '
Kue ; Irish Celtic, Oinh ; Egy•ptien,
Pan and Latin, Sol.
Taken all together, there are 178

languages and dialects in which, as a
figure of speech, God is expressed i ,
words, but in none of them is the :
word of overgrown proportions, the j
longest being "Joabulion," a word
,which expressed the Deity idea ac-
,coring. to a certain sect of Irish
Druids, known ate ̀ 'Mistletoe eaters."
*---St. Louis Republic.

NVedding Fees.

The Trenton True Ameriean has '
heeu talking with some New Jersey '
dominies about wedaing fees. Ono I
received for such a service in a mon-
ogrammed envelope a Lridge I oll tick-
t of the value of 2 cents. Another

gotsomething neatly wrappee in pa-
per. He took it to a grocer, told him
that it was a wedding fee, thee he
7:ad not opened it and did .not kuow
what it was, but he warthi give it to
him, "sight 'unseen," le g a water- •
seelon. The grocer agreed, the dein-
inie seized his melon, :and the gro-
emr found in the paper a silver i.
pent pieces. -
One bridegroom, as he passed out

with his liride, threw int.) tin. work- !
basket a pid pair of gloves, saying
to the mcpisteees wife that she might
have them. The minister's lvife ,
fookel at them with scorn and con-
tempt. A few days later, however,
wishing to do some gardening, she
thought the despised old gloves
might be useful after all. She et-

tempted to put them on end found a
ehnicalty. In every one of the fin-
gers there was a fe) tel!.

Retaliation.

•

Ensign of

NOT PnO ,C.UNCED CORRECTLY. ENGLISH FOR THE WORLD.
-

177.adtigi the Accezt

Familiar Words.

Why should so many person3 say
spontanlghtity instead of sponta-
neeitv ?
Them et no excuse for saying ap-

pricot for-a-pricot, or eek-quable for
e-quable, or Er-rin for E-rin, or assa-
lidity for asafedtida, or Ven-e-zu-el-a
for Vene-zu-e-la, or Adonis (short .o)
Lox' Adonis dong o), or Dian-na for
Dia-na (long a), or mattron or pat-
lion, and so on. It is just as easy to
ii -cent the last syllable as the first in
• 'i itIISC," Semi: persons call bomb
• • loemi" instead of "bum," because
the spelling seems to warrant it, but
'When they call tedious "tejes" they
Ii L ces no such apparent warrant. In
the west and south the "i" in isolate
is made long, and nearly everywhere
educated persons say truck-u-lent for
true en-lent, a-men-able for a-meen-
able, lev-ver for lee-ver and give the
sound of "u" in up instead of "i" in
it in such words as squirrel, stirrup
and sirup. There are many words
in which the accent is persistently
misplaced by persons who knowthet-

. ter. It is common to put the accent
on the second syllable of peremptory
instead of on the first, on the first
instead of the second syllable of
coquetry, on the second instead : of

. the first syllable of exemplary, etc.
Many persons place the accent on the
first instead of the second syllable of
inquiry and do not give the "i" its
',rupee length. The accent in gladi-
olas should be on the second sylla-
ble, with a long "i," but many place
it on the third.
The exasperating thing about it is

that some of these persons who are
so careless about common words
take the utmost pains to learn how
to pronounce Bouguereau and are
tionandsed when they hear anybody
mispronounceChopin and Beethoven.
Recently they broke out with Vtiwz
for vase, though the weight .of au-
thority is against it.' Knowles alone

allows it. Webster authorizes only
one pronunciation, the long "a" and
hissing "a" Worcgseyr prefers the
"z" sound, but not the ''aw." The
improper use of the sounds of "a" is
upset serious. Those who have the
courage to use the Italian or the
modified Italian "a" often use it un-
lawfully, as in cawn't and rawther.
The proper sounds of "o," particu-
larly in God, dog sud some other
words, are widely ignored. The com-
mon usage is wrong in the case of
the terminal "me" in the names of
chemicals, as morphine, chlorine,
iodine, aniline, benzine, etc., all of
which should be pronounced cis
though there were no final ̀ e.' It is
morphin, not morpheen.—New York
Advertiser.

Stringing Narwhals.

With narwhals "stringing" is a most
favorite trick and tried by the har-
pooners when at all possible. It is
intended that the harpoon 'should
less clean through the first, skip
over the surface of the water ali(1
so into the second. It is necessary
that the boat should be much nearer
than in the case of harpooning omi,
and a considerable distance between
the animals may ho allowed, pro-
vided always that the line is a direct
one.
This, then, is what we are about to

at tempt.
We have been paddling with

breathless care, and scarce 20 yards
tiove separate us. Davidson. sights
steadily, and suddenly there is a loud
report, causing a piece of loose snow
to break off from the floe and tum-
ble into the sea. At the same mo-
ment two unicorns spring into the
air and fall liack with a single splash.
The stringing is a success. Up

goes a ringing cheer that skips over
the sea and flings itself from point
to point of the ice floe in waves of
sound. Away flies the line over the
bow, but the next minute the strain
ceases, and they come to the surface
dead.---All the Year Round.

Fut Flowers In Japan.

There are great differences in ap-
pliances and taste between our own

ii reet dealers in cut flowers and those

if sunny Japan. The light frame-
weak of 'bamboo, with its short
lengths-of bamboo cut at a node, so
as to retain Water wherewith to pre-
eerve the freshness of the blossoms,
grasses, his stems and leaves, and
the basketlike arrangement of the
bottom tier, is as unlike a coster's
barrow or tire flower girl's flat basket
as it is possible to find. Apart from
the prettiness of the whole as astreet
picture, compare the greater security
eujoyed by the flowers, carried as the
contrivance is by means of a pole
resting on the shoulder of the man.
to that of lasing rattled over the
..tones in a donkey cart to the detri-
ment of everything carried.—Gar-
ileum's' Chronicle.

Giving Himself Away.

Mrs Lovesigne (tenderly) — You

never would nairry again, would you,

Complaint is made in the north dearie, should your little wife, d a(
of England that the gee companies Mr. Lovesique (abstraetedly)—
eleal in stoves and sell them at net Marry again i Great Scott 1 I should
erices. The samo thing is done in say not. A burned child dreads—
tais sweetly, and typ know of only ,(Recollecting himself). Pshaw, of

eneuihnedy, and that is for the hard- i course not. Why do you ask such

waren to sell gas. There is a gen - 771171117iitioLIS?—Philadelphia Times,
iTal belief that there is more profit iu l 
that than there is in stoves.—Hard- 1' - Gramm:HP:al Construction.

ware. A small boy in knickerbockers, eve
. (bendy a stranger and apparently

Inflated Fur a Nickel.

"Will1-5 cents" is the unique sign country road in the suburbs. A gen-
ef an uptown merchant. He has not tleman stopped him and said:
formed a "corner" in atmosphere, as "May I ask the way to the station,
Might be suspected, nor does he sup my little man"
ply exhausted athletes with fresh ,.-you 

 may. sir."
breathing appeeattes, but ho will The gee deluge waited then ,f,ore di-
!pump tlio pneuuiatin tire of your In- rections, but as they were not forth-
ryele full 'of air for a nickel while conning 1 , e:
.e•ou wait.-,e-esv,Yerk Times. • •Well, where is it('

,

"Really. sir, I have not the remot-
Thole: Useless f2qrspepts. eat idea on white] to form even the-

"The biggest break I ever made, slightest coujecture," came from the,

: tiled my wife to my bedside a4 ,
James, was during my last illness., lad—Philadelphia Call.

youfeesed all my weaknesses." Sparc, From Experience.

"Aid then 'recovered. I suppose? -Mother—Now, Johnny, what is the. .
first meal of the clay?

"No, died, of course!" —U. of M. Johnny (promptly) — OatmeaL—
N rinkle t7ew York Iierald.

from Boston, was loitering along a

go-mar:Ha 'Wants a Muscular and a Grow-

ing Language.

The final supremacy of English

over all the languages of the world

was the subject of one of the most
interesting papers read before the

American Social Science association

at its Saratoga session. This is a

question about which there can be

but one opinion.

That England carries with it ele-

ments of vigor sufficient to enable

it to ,outlive any of the decadent
tongues of southern Europe is an
apparent fact.
From the beginning of the four-

teenth century, when the Saxon-
Danish of the hardy peasantry slow-
ly strangled on its own ground the
masculate Norman-French, it was
the virility of the Saxon tongue—
low German patois, as it was—which
triumphed, just as the Saxon people,
who spoke it through long years of

bondage, -fostered the spirit which

afterward gave England the com-

mercial supremacy of the world.

There can be no question as to the

general utility of English. It is Ma-

caulay who says that the Anglo-Sax-

on is the tongue best suited to make

love, to quarrel and to drive bar-

gains. General experience seems to

show that when man is not doing

one of these three things he is apt
to be asleep or dead. •
There certainly must be a univer-

sal language and that, too, long be-
fore complete miscegenation makes
of the varied races of mankind one
vast people. Commerce and quick
communication demand it.
What shall this language be? The

greatest of eastern languages are
wedded to ignorance and paganism
and will die with them. Latin is a
dead tongue in a mummy skin; Ital-
ian is its wraith; German is too ele-
phantine; French is too mincing.
Were Russian spoken wherever the
black twin eagles float the Anglo-
Saxon, might, in the Slavonic, meet
its only formidable rival.
No artificial gibberish will fetch

and carry for the world. Volapuk,
that dialetic bugaboo, died because
it had no virility. It did not develop.
It was conceived of a bookworm and
pieced together-of odds and ends in
the vocabulary shop of an intellec-
tual Frankenstein. It was like the
laboratory wheat, which seems to
ta8te well, but won't grow if you wa-

ter it a thousand years.
The world wants no 'infant and no

dotard. It wants a live, muscular,

growing language, and English is

that language. It girdles the globe
today, and is fast binding, link by
link, the great civilizing elements of
society into one vast, amalgamated
whole.—Newark Advertiser.

A Curious Superstition.

Natural phenomena often give rise
to superstitions, and when these are
of long standing and have been aug-
mented .by tradition credulous peo-
ple seem to pin their faith to them
unquestioningly. The natives of the
vicinity of Laos regard with awe a
a certain plateau that divides their
territory from Anan. This •plateau
is covered with trees and dense fo-
liage and is a reglad Of almost per-

' petual rains. Hunters are forbidden
I to speak aloud, to fire guns or make
any unusual noise, and fires must

' not be lighted lest they should cause
the rain to fell. These untutored
children of the forest Ling ago grasp-
ed the idea that rainfalls could be

. precipitated by concussion or by dis-
turbine-, the strata of the air. They,
however, regarded the matter as

' something supernatural and won-
derful, not being able to grasp the
idea of natural cause and effect.—
New York Ledger.

The Tailor meta

Sewing seems so ingenious an art

that it must be reserved for the hu-

man species alone. Yet the tailor
bird, the Orthotomus longicauda,
and other species possess the ele-
ments of it. They place their nests

in a large leaf, which they prepare to

this end. With their beaks they

pierce two rows of holes along the
two edges of .the leaf. They then pass
a stout thread from one side to ;the

other alternately. With this leaf,

at first fiat, they form a horn, in

which they weave their nest with

cotton or hair. These labors of

weaving amid sewing are preceded by

the spinning of the thread. The
bird makes it itself by twisting in its
beak spiders' webs, bits of cotton and
the little ends of wool. Sykes found
that the threads used for sewing
were knotted at the ends.—Popular
Science Monthly,

BABYLONIAN C,!V'UZA-7!3N. MARINE CURRENTS.
•  

Some of the Interesting Customs of a Dead Ingenfou Instruments For Showing How

Empire Described. They Begin and Are Maintained.

Among other features of ancient The marine globe, an "apparatus

Babylonian civilization some inter to produce currents similar to sea

esting particulars were given as

to the position of women. Though

polygamy was allowed and practiced,

there is no trace of the harem sys-

tem, a fact in which Babylon con-

trasts very favorably with Assyria,

where the harem system was prac-

ticed., In Babylon women could pos-

sess ,property and in certain contin-

gencies could inherit property. When

a man died without leaving a son,

his estate was inherited by his broth-

er, or failing a brother the next in

succession was a brother's son, when

failing a brother or nephew the es-

tate passed to his daughter.

There is an interesting instance in

which a woman conducted a case in

a court of law which was something

like our modern court of queen's

bench. The woman represented the

claims of her adopted son against

the counterclaim of her husband's

brother. She pleaded the case in

person, and the judge decided in her

favor. There are five tablets now in

the British museum, which are the

identical documents this woman pro-

duced to establish her claim.

The institution of marriage had
much in common with the marriage

laws and customs in modern Euro-

pean nations. It was a civil contract,
solemnized by a religious ceremony.
One part of the ceremony in the tem-
ple was very significant. The priest
took a thread from the garment of
the bride and atiother from the gar-
ment of the bridegroom and tied

them into a knot, which he gave to

the bride. This is probably the oti-
gin of the modern saying about tying
the knot in regard to marriage, but
according to the Babylonian ideas it
had a special significance.
The most sacred covenant between

two persons among the Semitic races
was the "covetient of clothes." This
is the meaning of the incident re-
corded in I Samuel xviii, 4, when Jon-
athae stripped himself of his robe
and put it upon David. It was a sol-
emn covennt of perpetual friend-
ship. The knotted threads in a Baby-
lonian marriage lied 'the same sig
nificance. This covenant of clothes
explains tlie origin of the custom so
of tea mentioned in the Biele of rend-
ing the garments as a sign of grief
for the dead. It symbolized the

friendship which had been severed

, by death. It is quite probable, too,
that this was the underlying idea
which prompted the touching of the
hem of Christ's garment. It was a
claim of friendship arel therefore of
help. It is also poseible that this
gives its shade of meauing to the fact
that when Christ died "the veil of
the temple was rent in twain from
the top to the bottom."—St. Chad
Ruseawen.

Maneuvers In Cromwell's Time.

! In Cromwell's time the troop, 100
strong, was, for the purposes of ma-
neuver, drawn up in five reeks, giv-
ing a frontage of e0 men, with six
feet interval between men and man
and six feet dieteuce front rank to
rank. In civilian language every
man wae six feet from his neighbor

, to front, flanks and rear, six feet
. (two less than our present allowance)
being then the conventional length
of one horse.
Each of the five ranks Lore its

own name—first, leaders; second,
followers to the front; third, mid-
dlemen; fourth, followers to the
rear; fifth, bringers up. The object
of the six foot interval was to enable
the whole troop to take ground to
flanks or rear by the simple words
"Right (or left) turn," "Right (or
left) about turn. ' Thus the open
formation was indispensable for the
execution of the simplest maneuver.
If it were desired to. wheel the

troop eutire, the files were closed till
the men were knee to knee and the
ranks closed till the higees were
nose to croup. This was called
"close order" and may fairly be eaid
to have deserved the name. Think
of the feelings of the men in the vi-
cinity of horses with bells on their
cruppers.—Macmillan's Magazine.

Mostly a Native.

: "Are you a native of this parish:"
asked a Scotch sheriff of a witness
who was summoned to testify in a
case of illicit distilling.

"Maistly, yer honor," was the re-

ply.

! "I mean were you boru in the par-
ish?"
"Na. I wa.raa born in this palish,

but I'm maist a native for a' that."
"Yon calve here when you were a

! child, I su 'Nose you mean?" said the
Anx  sheriff.

It is not a malicious southron, but "No, sir. Fin hemeabout sax year
a "gentleman of large means in a noo."
Scottish comity," who is responsible , "Then how do you come tok be
for an anecdote illustrative of his . nearly a native of the parish?"
countrymen's carefulness in small "Wed, ye see, when I came here
matters, which appears in an article sax year sin, I jist weighed eight
in The Scottish Review, The germ- stane, an I'm 17 stane noo. Sae, ye
tleman referred to had, it appears, a see, that about nine stane o' me be-
very fine hothouse vinery, which longs to this parish, an the Wier
was celebrated for its choice produce. eight come from Camlockie."—Glas- the limb she wears her garter on."—

On one particular occasion, when gow Herald. Loudon Illustrated News.

the queen was on one of her period- Eating.
ical journeys through Scotland, the . - Mulch's neaseteis,..

Mrs Ewing sums up the matter of
royal train was timed to stop for ' . Two of Millet's famous pictures, the

hygienic eating in a few wise words: ,„ "Binders amid the " s •
"Divest yourself of prejudice con! in a damp studio, ineffectu-

availed himself of the opportunity so ally w
af all articles of diet that are of gen-

afforded to send her majesty an of- der to keep warm he would work
eral use. Avoid a great variety of

fering of his best grapes. In due • with his • feet M big wooden shoes
course a letter of acknowledgment
expressing the royal appreciation of
the gift and complimenting the do-
nor on the fineness of the fruit
reached him, and feeling sure his !

The Second Class Matter Stamp, might one of the phases of man's un-

it may not be generally known ceasing combat with nature. Ilut

that Uncle Sam prints 0110 poetage "political" parties drew their eon-

stamp that is Pot for sale--i, e., the elusions. The "labor" party declared
second class matter stamp. This tin-it these pictures protested against

the misery of the laborer, while offi-
cial critics said that the artisesought
to set class against class. At this

time Millet willingly painted a sign-

board for a Parisian tradesman. But
thou he painted it so well ill the end
it figured in an exhibition of his
works in the School of Fine Art.—
Philadel phie Ledger.

curren s, coma._ o grassg

under the interior wall of which are
constructed the massive outline of

continents and hollows of sea basins.

The bottom of the sea consists of

an interior sphere, concentric with

one of glass, moving on a vertical

axis and worked by a gearing. The

sea basins are filled with water, con-

taining particles of stearin in suspen-

sion, which render all its movements

visible. The exterior of the appa-

ratus does not differ much from that

of a geographical globe.

When tho movable globe turns
upon itself, the water is seen to start.

From both extra tropical regions it ad-

vances along the sea bottom toward

the equator. There the two cur-

rents, from the north and from the

south, meet and together rise to the

plane of the great circle, reaching

the surface in a Stream that occupies

the equatorial belt of the oceans, the

waters pour southward and north-;

ward of theh• line of emergence;
then, almost immediately born to-
ward the west, they produce in their
course all the secondary currents
which are formed by the outlines of
the shores and the shapes of the sea
bottoms.

Through the transparent glassonne

can follow the movements of the
liquid mass and get a better idea of
sea currents than from the finest
map, for the best specimens of hy-

drography semi only dead letter
compared with these real, moving
currents, emerging, advancing on
the surface, then disappearing in the
depths of these miniature oceans, the
capacity of which is scarcely more
than a few glasses of water.

This apparatus is both a useful

plaything for children and an object
of serious thought for students.
Every young geographer in our pri-
mary wheels would delight to 'follow
with his eyes, on this little artificial
world, the marvelous evolutions of

the water of the oceans. Ever:),

earnest investigator into the plas-
uoinena of nature would be surprised
at the facte revealed by this simple
instrument and would perhaps lie
disposed to qtfestion the value of cer-
taM notioes on the physics of the
globe which till now he has held
without questioning.
The marine globe NA-mild facilitate

the teaching of geography, so far as

the sea currents art) concerned, and
the modifications these effect in cli-

mate regardless of latitude. It may
also aid navig•ation end furnish by-
drography with valuable data for
tile co-oreinating and completing
of the experimental study of ina-
rine currents, their origin, their mu-
tual relations, their temperature,

their fauna, etc. Finally, it seems to

me, it may promote the science of ,

physics, because it is, as concerns the

liquid element, the material demon-
stration of the; hypothesis which led
to its construction. "The liquid ele-
ment (nvelopieg the solid nucleus of
the terrestial globe, being set in ma!
tion by • diurnal rotation, teceives
from this an impulse, whica, modi-
fied by the outlines Of continents,
prodaces, in nearly all their details,
the currents of the sea."--Cosmopoli-
tan.

Worth and the Haggler.

Every man has his price, though it
is, in the case of renowned persons,
occasionally high. No one unden
stands this better than Worth, the
man milliner,. as .any one who wears
his creations can vouch for. A good
story is told of how one misguided
woman ventured to remonstrate with
him because he charged her $600 for
a dress, which at first sight seems to
ordinary people an expensive gown.
''The goods," said the lady, "could

be bought for *100, and surely the
work of meking up would be well
p,
"Madam," replied the outraged

tailor, "go to M. Constant, the paint-

er, aud say to hirn : 'Here is a can-
-vas and colors,valne el. Paint me a
picture on that canvas with these
paints, and I will pay you e3* cents.'

: What would be the answer? 'Mad-

Raltimore and Ohio Rail Rep-
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 20,18P4

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION.
For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled Lint:ii.••

Express deity 10.01 ai in. Express, 7.00 p. ni.
For ClutimiatiiSt. Louis and Indianapolis, V:: •

[Muted Limited Lxpresa Jelly 2.25 p. in., Expi
moo night.
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P. M.
For Cleveland Via Pittsburg 10 a. in. and 7.
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PIHLADELP1111A.
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Western Maryland Rail Road
CONN EPPING W31171
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with for  "9'. 
liver." This rare and serious disease•

am, this is uo payment for an art-
ist.' No, but I say more. If you
think my terms are too high, keep the
dress and peer me nothing. Art does
not descend to the pettiness of hag-
gling."
History does not record the lady's

reply. — Ph iladelphia Times.

luncheon at a well known through
station it: this county, and Mr. C--- eerning food. Partake judiciously

sines a . e -
eating habits. Taste nothing except
at mealtitne. Don't eat too much."
—New York Times.

head gardener would be greatly in-
terested in the contents of the letter
Mr. C--- read it to him. The gar-
dener gravely listened, but his only

comment was, disna say ony-

thing aboot sending back the basket."

A Al launuerstanumg.

c-alled to see about a
little imam I left here. "To Phyllis"
was the title.
New Office Boy—Fillies? Two Fil-

lies? I guess you want to see de
horse editor. —Indianapolis Journal,

stamp, new or canceled, never passes
out of the hands of the postoffice of
fieials. Postage on periodicals is pre-
paid by the pound in cash, and the
receiving clerk cancels these special
stamps to the value of the postage
thus prepaid and forwards the can
ealed stamps to the department as
vouchers.--Blue and Gray.

The Limb Described.

.Freth•rkk Locker, iv his Patch-
work, tells a story in illustratiou oi
the unwiliingnees among certain cir-
cles to allude to such a thing as a leg.
A girl goes in hot haste to fetch a

-is _.ublit about by the ova or eggs
'1c,f tapeworms (a kind peculiar to
dogs) entering the lunnan stomach

jul fool or drinking water and being
'carried into the liver by the blood
Ives8els. The egg is only about the

one hundredth of an inch in diam-
eter an I never develops live worms
lin We eubjeet.
As already noted, they are taken

Into the liver by the blood vessels,
'end immediately upon their lodg
iment in that organ form cysts or lit-
!tie bags around themselves like the
'cocoon around the caterpillar. In

the stomach of a dog, however, they

rapidly develop into full Hedged hp
datids or in mite canine tapeworms,
tine maximem length of which scarce-

ever exceeds one-quarter of an
inch,. This infinitesimal pest has a

head about one-sixteenth of an inch
doctor for her sister, who, she says, in length, provided with several
has broken a limb. '•Which limb is hooks and selekers. A one of hyda-
it?" says the the doctor. "Oh, I can't- cysts of the liver is hnpossible
tell you which limb," says the girl. without a surgical operatiou.—St.
"But you must," replies the doctor. Louis Republic.
"Hang it Is it the limb she threads The Fun arid Fodder club is the al-

reatli d u:otter r°treher needle with?" "No, sir," says 'iterative and easily comprehended 1.4 ni
the girl, immensely relieved; "it's name of a gay social club in Phihtael. nose. Ese three time

phia. a day, after meals

retiring.
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stuffed With straw, himself enveloped
in a heavy horse cloth with a hole in
its center through which he put his

head In these pictures Millet had

simply sought to express with all his

Snails Will Exist Under Conditions That

Sheath" Drove Fatal.

Spallanzani has proved that the

common snail may be deprived of

;my of the four conditimis of life and

!yet survive. It simply retires within

its shell and goes to sleep. Spallan-

lzani cut small openings in the shells
of the snails. Through these he could

!clearly see the functions of life in op-

leration. As the temperature gradu-

ally dhninished these operatidns be-

came weaker and weaker. At 0 de-

lgrees all movements ceased, and the

snail appeared to be dead. As soon

as the temperature was raised move-

meuts indicative of life began again.

By raising the temperature to nor-

mal height the snail regained its nor-

mal powers. Thus the experimenter

quickened and reduced life at IA!

pleasure.

To prove that the absence of heat
suspends the snail's animation

through the winter season Spellers-

zani made tho following experi-

ments: When the snail retired with-

in its shell, it closed it hermetically,

and both shell and operculum were

impenetrable to air. The scientist

bored a small hole in the operculum

and fastened a fine glass tube in it,

excluding the possibility of air get-

ting in. He then placed the snail

under water and forced air into the

she throughe . there

were any fine openings in the shell
or the operculum, or if the snail be-
fore entering had filled the shell
with air, the air forced into it by

;means of the tube would cause air
!bubbles to be visible through the

shell, but Spallanzani could not de-

tect any. He made another experi-

ment to teat this.

He bored a bolo in the operculum
of another snail and again fitted

an airtight glass tube into it and
filled the tube with quicksilver. He
then turned tube and snail upside
down and dipped the end of the tube

into a cup filled with quicksilver. If
the snail's shell was absolutely with-
out air, the tube would show it, for it

would act like a barometer; Spallan-

zani found that there was no air in-
side of the shell. During the winter
he placed several "snail barometers"
side • by side with ordinary barome-
ters Mr comparison. The "snail
bitrotneters" acted exactly as the reg-
ular barometers.

Spallamaani, however, went fur-

ther. It was possible, he thought,

that the snail before shutting himself

up might have laid in a supply of
air. He therefore extended his ex-
perim ents,to many specimens, mak-

ing examinations just after the snail

had retired, in the middle of winter

'and in the spring, and proved to his

!satisfaction that the snail had not
:breathed during the winter. He also
-kept a number of snails (hiring the
winter on the bottoms of glass jars
'filled with water, oil and quicksilver, I
provieg conclusively that they had
no air supply during that time. To
.prove that it is want of oxygen that .
puts the snails to sleep, he set them I
in a vessel filled with hydrogen. For

'about 10 minutes the interior orgens!

acted as usuul, breathing the hydro- !

gen, but .they sulk nly ceased, and j

the snail closed the shell by the oper- !

cultun and lay still. At the end of,
five hours Spallanzani forced a little
atmospheric air into the lungs of the
snail, and ahnost immediately the
heart begun to act and the blood to
circulate. When he stopped the sup- r

ply of air the operations of life also I

stopped. The snail remained immo-

bile when carbonic acid gas or hydro-

gen was forced in. It is consequent-

ly the oxygc n which sets the organ-

ism in motion. --Copenhe gen Naturen

og Mennesket:

Tapeworm Eggs In the Liver.

One of the rarest diseases which
the human frame end internal ma-
chinery are heir te—"snakes in the
blood" and elephantiasis uot excepted
—is known as "hydatid cysts of the
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